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Job-Makers Dinner Meeting
• Leroy Jones, Managing Director

of the Connecticut State Develop-
ment Commission, will tie the
guest speaker at a "Salute to Wi-
tertown's Job-Makers" dinner
meeting to lie held Monday, Feb.
15, at 6:3© p.m., at Armond'sRes-

"taurant.
The Sinner is being sponsored

by the Watertown-Oafcville Cham-
ber of Commerce as a tribute to
several firms which are under-
girding the economy of the com-
munity by offering Jobs. A spe-
cial tribute will be paid to the
new firms which recently moved
to the community. 'This meeting
will serve as their formal intro-
duction to the community.

Mr. Jones has spent almost his
entire adult life in community
promotion and has headed the
Commission for some five years,
according to 'Fred' Richmond,
chairman of the Chamber's Meet-
ings Committee. "It Is unlikely
that anyone in the state can speak
with more authority concerning
the factors which attract new
firms to a community."

Serving with Mr. Richmond on
the committee are Andre Foumier
and Vincent O. Falladino. Richard
Bozzuto 'wifl serve .as toastmas-
ter.

Lions Club
EsttMkhes
Scholarship

The Wafertown Lions Club will
grant 'a 'scholarship to a Water-
town High' School graduate, who is-
a resident of Watertown or Oak-
ville, to assist .furthering their ed-
ucation.
' Announcement of 'the scholar-

ship*' was; made following' a recent
meeting at which Bernard Beau-
champ was appointed to serve .as.
chairman; of the scholarship com-
mittee. ME. Beauchamp 'will be
assisted by James Darnery, John.
Farley, • Frederick Stevens .and
Dr. Richard Capozzi. •

The club also - voted.. to' sponsor
a team, in the Watertown-Oakville
l i m e League for 'the next three
years.

Donald Atwood, chairman of the
Eye Research •Fund. 'Drive, -in-
formed members a "total of 63
residents, took advantage of the re-
cent glaucoma screening held in
Waterbury and. five referrals
were made'.. Mr. Atwood. issued a
last' appeal to .residents, for their
continued ..support for 'the cam-
paign.

Leroy Jones

Cost Figures
Sought On Work
At 'Police !Dept.

A full report: on' the cost of ren-
ovations -now underway at 'police
headquarters was demanded by
Councilman Daniel Zuraitis at
Monday's meeting of the Town
Council.

Directing his questions to' Dr.
Novello 'Ruggiero, the Council's
representative on the Police Com-
mission, Mr. Zuraitis asked, who
had authorized, the .. work, where
the money came from and why the
•project, which he termed a gen-
eral improvement to o. f^p'tai ««_
set, was not brought '.before the
'Town. Council... 'The Councilman
stated that he was not questioning
'the need, for-the work, which con-
sists of painting, paneling a. room.
and repairs, to- the floors, but: rath-
er the manner in, which the proj-
ect was handled..

Dr. Ruggiero said funds for the
project we're included in, the' cur-
rent budget and the work was au-
thorized by the Police Commis-
sion. *

Stating 'that Council approval is
•required for improvements to. cap-
ital assets,. Mr. Zuraitis then,
asked, why bids were not sought
.on. the •work so that, all, contrac-
tors would ..have tad an opportuni-
ty to bid, -.and who was responsi-
ble for selecting those' 'who are
now doing 'the 'work.

'Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van said the painting work, is part:

(Continued on Page 3)

Addition To Present Plant
Planned By E.S.P. Company
Dr. And Mrs. Roger Gilbert
Betted AFS Co • Presidents

Dr., and .Mrs, Roger Gilbert
were elected co-presidents of 'the
Watertown, 'Chapter of the Amer-
ican Field Service at 'the annual
meeting held Tuesday evening.
The couple will replace Mrs, Wil-
bur1 H. Caney, Jr., who has served
as 'president for -the past two
years,., • .. •

"Robert: Witty was named vice-
president and, Ronald, Robinson
was elected, to a. second term as
treasurer. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. David Mitchell, sec-
retary; Richard. Gar side, member
of finance; Mrs. Allen. Reed and.
Mrs. Caney, members, for homes
and student-family adjustment;
Richard Lewis, American abroad
co-ordinator; Mrs. Gilbert Stru-
bell, .member for" project; Mrs.
Gregg Timms, publicity; and John
Hayes, member from, the school.

A student representative will, be
elected at. a. later date.
• Newly elected officers will work

with 'the present officers and will
assume their official, responsibil-
ities after July 1.

'The' AFS Club at the Watertown
'High School," which works, jointly
with, the chapter formulating vari-
ous activities for the. .year, will,
elect officers later 'this, year.-

The local AFS Chapter, formed,
in 1963, has sponsored two for-
eign students who have attended
Watertown High School and one
local student who spent the sum-
mer in France. The American
Field. Service is an international
scholarship organization which
provides an open, door leading to
understanding and friendship
among the 'peoples of 'the world.

Douglas New Independence
Foundation Master At Taft

Heart Sunday February 21
Wilbur J. Cassidy, chairman of

the' Oakville 1965 Heart Fund
Campaign, has announced a. house-
to-house drive will be' conducted
in Oakville ' on Sunday, "'February
M( - under the' direction .of'' "'Mis.
diaries - Monterose. - • - ...

: Dominie Chwogrono has 'been
appointed vice . chairman of the'
campaign and Rodney G. Ayotte,
business .and. industry chairman...

Active in many civic affairs,
Mr. .Cassidy' has served, on the
Easter Seal .Drive .and Mental
Health" Campaign. He is Deputy
Grand Knight of 'the'''-Pius X
'Knights, "-of Columbus and is a
member of the Zoning "'Board of
Appeals: '

Plans for other events, for the
benefit of the Heart. Campaign will
be '''announced by Mr. Cassidy.

Referendum Set For April 10;
Hearing Changed To Feb. 16

The date for a'public hearing on
'the proposed 11,978,000 capital
needs bond, issue was changed to
Tuesday, Feb. 16, by the 'Town,
Council at, its meeting Monday
night.

'The change from the original,
.date of Monday, Feb. 15. was.
.made so. as not to conflict with
two. other events, the Chamber ~ of
Commerce Salute to Industry din-

• ner, and. the .annual meeting of the
. Watertown ' Fire District.

; Various aspects of the bond, is-
sue and preliminaries leading up
to a referendum, which has 'been
set tor Saturday, April. 10, were
discussed. 'Voting. will, 'be 'held,
'from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., at the
Heminway Park School. ' in. 'the
JR.Di s t r i c t , - -and. ibe. -OakviUe

VFW Hall in the Second District.
Prior to the hearing, slated, for

the Watertown High School audi-
torium,, the; Council will' mail to'
all residents a. six-page "letter
'which, outlines the 'various pro-'
posals 'under the' bond issue and
the 'reasons for inclusion of each
in 'the .issue. These are.the Echo
Lake Rd. connector, storm sewer
.installations on 11 streets, re-
construction of 10 roads, .and. 'the
Straits Tpke. sewer and. water
project..,

Donald, Masi, chairman of the
Councils sub-committee working
on, details of the bond issue, .said
the' cost 'Of mailing informational
letters to all residents will, 'be'be-'
'tween. 5400 .and $500, 'to be taken
ironx jtbe. QPWWH'B Jmdget,. -,

At a. special • Faculty meeting re-
cently, 'Taft School Headmaster
John C. Esty, Jr., announced the
appointment of Edwin C. Dauglas,
Taft Dean and: Mathematics 'Chair-
man, to' the1 .Independence Founda-
tion Chair. 'This foundation, for-
merly known as. the Donner Found-
ation, endows the school with a
jrant "of $300,000, the income
rom which is stipulated as the

salary of the designee teacher. In
saluting Mr. Douglas., and explaiti-
ng the award, Mr. Esty made the
following statement:

'"'The Independence Foundation
Teaching Endowment was estab-
lished at "Taft', along'with 14'other
leading independent schools, in
.1:961. Its purpose is to help pro-
mote ever higher1 standards" of
teaching .and" faculty remunera-
tion. Since 1961 'the holder of this

•endowed chair has 'been Henry P.
Stearns,, 'Chairman of the Depart-
ment of History. At 'the end of
this academic year .'Mr. Stearns
will step down as Independence
Foundation Master in. History, al-
though I am happy to announce that
he has been, re-appointed .as. Taft
.Master in History for the next
academic year.

"It is a great pleasure for me
to announce that, by unanimous
vote of the Taft School Board of
'Trustees, 'the new 'Independence
Foundation • Master, 'beginning the
next: academic year, will 'be Mr.
Edwin C. Douglas. "The appoint-
ment: of Mr. Douglas 'truly re-
flects the intent of 'the Independ-
ence Foundation 'in honoring 'the
role of 'the secondary school

(Continued on Page 2)

EDWIN C. DOUGLAS, Taft Dean and Mathematics Department
Chairman, has been appointed to the., Independence Foundation
Chair at the school, succeeding Henry*P. Stearns. Kir. Douglas,.
who win assume the chair In September, is pictured with 'Taft stu-
dent Edwards Mwtre, of Argentina. ^ (Taft photo)

Directors' To
Act On Proposal
Next Week

The Engineered Sinterings and
Plastics Company* Commercial
St.. is planning' a new addition ap-
proximately 30 'per cent the size
of the present plant. President
Alexander L. Alves reported this
week. ~ • ,

Mr. Alves said that, the firm's
business in, 1964 was. '25 'per cent
higher than 'the previous, year and
•the plant, constructed, only two
years, ago, already is too small.

Preliminary plans for an. addi-
tion on the south, side of the build-
ing have been, drawn by .an. archi-
tect, .and those plans will 'be re-
viewed, by the Board, of Directors
at a meeting next "Tuesday eve-
ning, Mr. Alves said,..

Should, the Directors approve 'the
plans, Mr... Alves said that it is
hoped construction can be started,
in the fall of this year...

Engineered Sinterings and Plas-
tics was established here .in 1954
and 'until the' construction of its
new plant was located in quarters,
off Echo 'Lake. Rd.-At present the
work force consists of IDS. em-
ployees..
•"• - " " •• •••**15fc~"!JK.HLflBP-P l^W* JJJS

Bill Would Change
District's Voting
Requirements

State Rep. Carl Siemon has
filed a bill in the State Legisla-
ture to 'permit non-resident 'prop-
erty owners to vote at meetings
of 'the Watertown Fire' District.

Rep. Siemon, said, of the bill,
which was filed by request, 'that
it is "a .good bill because it cor-
rects 'what is a basic inequity.
With, taxation there must 'be rep-
resentation."

The bill states: "The' Charter
of the Watertown Fire District,
Section 17 of the Act incorporat-
ing the Watertown. Fire District,
approved May 22* 1913., is. hereby
amended as follows.:

"At any meeting' of said Dis-
trict any person 'who. has lived,
within the limits of said. District
for six months and, who is an .elec-
tor of the Town of Watertown may
vote; and, any citizen, of 'the age
of 21 years, .or. more, 'Who is the
owner of property m "said 'Dis-
trict, for 'which he 'was. assessed,
on the last, .complete Grand. list:
of said District in..' an amount
which would, entitle him by Statute '
to vote in. a 'Town Meeting may
vote. The'.purpose! to permit,'prop-
erty owners 'as well -.as. inabi*
tants to vote at. District Meet-
ings."

Nursing Assn.
Annual Meeting
Monday, Feb. 22

The 'annual' meeting and election
of officers of the" Watertown Pub-
lic Health"' Nursing .Association
will be held Monday. ..Feb. 22, at 8
p.m. in the Town Hall Annex.

Present officers, are: Richard
Bozzuto, president; Mrs. Thomp-
son Morgan, first vice-president;
Mrs. - William. Sullivan, second.
vice-president; Mrs. J . Mbulton
Thomas, secretary; and, Freder-
ick Richmond, treasurer.

Roy Mattson, who 'Currently is
serving as 'the Town 'Council's,, li-
aison member on the Associa-
tion's 'Board,' of Directors,, was
'recommended, by the Council at
its meeting Monday night for' re-
appointment in, the same 'capacity.

**•
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Douglas
(Continued from Pag* 1)

teacher. Mr. Douglas has been, not
only a superior classroom teach-
er tat: a true teacher on the ath-
letic field and as an administra-
•tor. Through his summer activ-
Jities as executive director of m-
•jstlttites for the National, Science
Foundation, he lias -also 'been a
teacher, of teachers. He has ac-
quired a national reputation as
consultant in mathematics to' the
College Entrance Examination
'Board and other educational or-
garrizations.

• ""'Since' the Independence Founda-
tion Endowment stipulates ' that
the appointee shall be a full-time
faculty member spending a major
portion of Ills time teaching as

"-'opposed to administrative or oth-
er duties, Mr. Douglas now re-
turns to * full-time teaching after
10 years of additional duty
Dean of the Taft School. He
retain file' positkjns of,. Assistant
to the Headmaster" and' Chairman

' ot tbe' Department of Mathemat-
; : i c s . f > " ' "• '• "" •

; " Alfectiwiately known as "Doug-
ie" -to "two generation*, at hoys,
Mr. Douglas came to Taft .in 1931'

- under the Founder, Horace Button
Taft. Hived: in 'the' spring of" that

•year to come to Taft the following
fall as a freshman algebra, teach-
er, young' Douglas 'went on, a fish-

, ing "trip to Canada. While he va-
cationed, one of Tali's advanced
mathematics instructors . 'became

-ill and was forced to resign from
Ithe school. 'Therefore' in Septem-
ber Mr, 'Taft informed Douglas
that he would be teaching georn-

l-etry to five advanced classes ih-
- stead of algebra to five 'beginning
ones. Douglas blanched appropri
artely, whereupon Yaleman Taft
smilingly Informed him. that "any-
one with, an H. A. in mathematics
from. Harvard ought to.be' able to

, teach geometry." Soon. after-
'. -wards, "to confirm his ..notions. Mr.
r Taft dropped in on one of Mr.
'Douglas's classes unannounced, as
'".was his custom Douglas discov-
ered to his alarm that one of the
: hands raised, in the' classroom was
'that of his boss* .At the momentJ Douglas had been, trying to prove
a geometrical 'point by using' a
parallel piece of logic from, law

* Evidently' Mr. ..'Taft approved -of
-'Douglas's teaching method,:' he
pointed out that Abraham, 'Lincoln'

: studied geometry to sharpen, his
•logic in bis law practice. In any
.' event, -Douglas .was at Taft' to stay.
'He has now served under all three
of the 'School's Headmasters.

i Me. Douglas prepared for col-
*lege at the Boy's High School In
"Brooklyn, New York, and attended
•''Hamilton College, where, in 1929
the received his B.A. degree' and, a,
i Phi" Beta. Kappa key' for outstand-
ing scholarship. At college he WAS
a member of, the'-'Delta Sigma Rho

•and Tan Kappa Epsilon frateraw
• ties and was on the Interfraternity
, Council. 'He was Captain of Debat-
j ing at 'Hamilton' and was a mem-
I her of the cross-country, 'track,
. and basketball teams. While work-
- tng on his Master's degree at Har-
vard, he was an Elihu Root .Fel-
low and - Assistant Swimming
'Coach. He "received his M.A. in

1931, and was promptly hiued by-
Mr. 'Taft to come to'. 'the Water-
town school the following Septem-
ber, ' .

At Taft Mr. DoUfclas has be*n at
the heart of the scheol's affairs
for 54 years;. Long >*r corridor
master — Mr. Taft' knew that" ne
was an a l "rotund Bchootaiawter
when he' heard Douglas" realing
aloud to some of the younger boys
in- Ms apartment .after dinner one'
night — he was - Varsity Track
Coach for the - ,22 years between
1931, "and 1963''; Varsity Basketball
Coach in 1939; and Varsity Foot-
ball Coach from, 1950 to-1953. The
Second World, 'War interrupted his
Taft career from 1942: to '1945,
while he was a. Master Sergeant
in the Army Ordnance Department
at the Aberdeen Proving Ground.
Unable 'to. take a.'"' commission be-
cause off poor eyesight, Mr. Doug-
las says, ""I saluted many a 'Taft
boy I had taught a few years, be-
fore, but they" couldn't break ..the
habit 'Of calling me 'Sir''!" .Back
at Taft after the war, he was Boon
appointed Chairman of' the MatiV
ematics Department fty Headmas-
ter Paul Craikshank, .ami. Dean of
the School in 1954. ,
' Away from Taft Mr. Douglas, is
almost as familiar a figure In na-
tional .mathematics circles as he'
is In his 'Own classroom. For four
summers be has been Director of
Mathematics at the National Sci-
ence F o u n d a t i o n - s p o n s o r e d
Princeton University 'ftammer In-
stitute for Teachers. He is im-
mediate past- President of 'the As-
sociated Teachers of Mathemat-
ics in Connecticut ("ATOMIC").
and is currently 'Chairman of the
Committee 'on. Academic .Stand-
ards 'Of the National .Association of
Independent Schools, Last", sum-
mer he was Director of mathe-
matics ' at the Yale Summer1 High
School, for culturally deprived stu-
dents. He has lectured, on "The
New Mathematics" at Knox Col-
lege, .Franklin and. Marshall Col-
lege,. Oberlln College', Fordham

University, and. 'the- University of
Wyoming. His former students, at
'Taft who have achieved, distinction
In the Balis of mathematics or
science include Horace D. Taft:, a
nephew of the Founder, wbo is a
PioJessor 'Of 'Physics at Yale, and
Michael Ginsberg, who is Profes-
sor of Mathematics at- 'the' Ifassa-

3 Institute of Technology.
Douglas is married to the

fanner Jean E. 'Conner of W'fl-
mingrton, Delaware, 'They have.' one
son, Edwin,, Jr., who is.,a senior
at 'the Berkshire School.

As Mr. Douglas steps down "'from
his deanship, he will be 'replaced
by two Taft men. Robert C. Ad-
ams wil. -become Dean of Faculty,
''and Donald Oscarson Dean of Stu-

vived by two sons, Charles C.
Judd, Jr., QaJcvifle,. and Wiliiara
F. Judd, Los Angeles, Calif.; one
daughter,. Mrs. Clark A. Palmer.
Watertown; "two sisters and seven
.grandchildren.

OBITUARIES
T Mrs, Mar kin E. Judd " .

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-
ion 'Ethel ('Taylor) Judd. 65, wife
of Charles C. Judd, Sr., 1068
Main, St., who died, suddenly Jan.
27' at Waterbury Hospital, were
held Jan. 30 at the Christ Epis-
copal 'Church with the 'Rev. Jack-
son W. Foley, 'rector,. officiating.
Burial will be in the Evergreen
Cemetery at the convenience of
the family.

"Born, Jan. 2,. 1900, - in. Torring-
ton, she was the daughter of the
.late George E. and Carrie (Craft.)'
Taylor, and. had, been a resident of
Watertown for the past 39 years.
She was a member of the 'Christ
Episcopal Church, toe'Altar Guild,
and the 'Order w Eastern Star,
Watertown. •

Besides her husband, she is sur-

±:
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Special Safe On Rebuilt Sefe

. Mr*. Lmm .«
Funeral servtees for Mrs. 'Leon,

Vauthiet, B7, of BaJUnwe,. MdU-
formerly of Watertown, who 'died'
Jan,. 27; in' Baltimore wfere held
Feb; 5 .in that. city...' Burial, was 'in.
St. Stephen's Cemetery, Milter-
vfnt. I M . .. • • "
. The - former Lucy Mary Wood-

ward, Mrs. Vauthier teas 'born, in
Watertown, and attended St. Mar-
garet's School .and Weliesley Col-
lege. She once taught at" a school
for foreign residents in Tabriz:,
Persia, now Iran. Mrs. .Vauthier
was a member of the Frederick
County 'Historical Society and the'
Anne.. Arundel county chapter of
the Daughters of the American.
Revolution.

Survivors include a son,, David,
Baltimore.

Steven Bugnacki „
The 'funeral, of Steven Bugnacki,

61,. Hartford,, who, 'died Jan. 29 at
the McCook Memorial Hospital In
.Hartford,, following - a. short ' ill-
ness, was* held Feb. 1 at -'the' Al-
btai 'Funeral Home, Waterbory. * -•

Born in New Britain, -Nov. 13,
1903, he 'was the 'son, of William
Bugnacki, and the late "Teofilia
(DambrowskU BqgnackL' He was
self-employed as a .mason.

Survivors: include a" son, Robert
Bugnacki and a. ''daughter, Mrs.
John Grecco. 'both.of Watertown.

Mrs. Florence R. Palladino
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Flor-

ence R. (Lombardo) Paliadino," 70.
widow of .Anthony G. Paliadino, 3
Melrose Ave., Oaliville, who died
Jin,. 26 at St.' Mary's Hospital fol-
lowing a," long illness, were .held
Jan. 29 from, the . Maiorano 'Fu-

neral, Home. Waterbury.^to St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville,
for a solemn High, Mass. Burial
was in Calvary Cemetery, Water-
bury.

Bern Sept. 1, I8W. in Newark,
N. Y., she was the daughter ol the
late Joseph and Eleanor (Dattula)
JLombardo. She had resided in
Bridgeport for 14 years, in Wa-
terbury for 30 years Mad lived
the last three years in Oakville.
She was a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
"Katherine Paliadino of Oakville.

Milford Brvmtr
Funeral services for Milford G.

Brewer, 47, of Waterbury, who
died Feb. 7 were held Feb. 10 at
the Dunn Funeral Home, Houlton,
Maine. Burial was in Monticello
Cemetery, Maine.

Bom June 8, 1917, in Monticel-
lo, Maine, he was the son of Lot-
tie (Woodcock). Brewer, and the
lafe Daniel Brewer. He was a
member of Liberty Lodge of Ma-
sons and employed by the A & G
CoBrtructJon Go. of Torrington.

Survivors include a sister, Mrt.
James Grant of Watertown,

Anthony F. Bembtoh
Funeral services for Anthony F.

Rembish, Waterbury, who died at
St. Mary's Hospital Feb. 1 fol-
lowing a short illness, will be held.
Friday, Feb. 5, at 9:15 a.m. from
the Bergin Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to St. Stanislaus Kostka
Church, Waterbury, for a Mass at
10 a.m. Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in Torrington, he was the
son of the late Joseph and Veron-
ica (Piwoworski) Rembish He had
lived, in. Waterbury 'most of his
life and was employed at the Som-
ers Brass "• 'Co., for the past 10
•years. Mr. Rembish"was a mem-
ber of St.- Stanislaus Kosfa Church,

andi active in sports in, "his, ymifflt
as a member of 'the Boys Club
Ace*, the St. Stan's 'baseball and
basketball teams and, the Rowbot-
tdmf and Wackie Grill," "Softball
teal is.

Survivors include three sis*
tent Mrs. Vincent ZuraHis, Jr.,
Mr*. Leo Rossi, Sr., and Mrs.
Walter Riche, all of Oakville.

Friends may call at the Bergin
Furteral Home in Waterbury to-
day, Thursday, Feb. 4, from 2 to
5 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Maria Montcrote
Hie funeral of Mrs. Maria (De-

Sena) Monterose, widow of Enri-
co Monterose, Williams Ave.,
Oakville, who died Feb . 2 at the.
Rose Manor Convalescent Home,
Waterbury, following a long ill-
neifc, will be held Friday, Feb .
5, a t 8:15 a.m. from the O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, to St;
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville,
for a Mass at 9 a.m. Burial will
be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born May 23, 187T, in Nola,
Naples, Italy, she was the daugh-
ter-of the late Ambrose and M a d -
ele»e DeSena. She came to Wa-
t&fuvy 94 year* «g», nJowug t o
O* cvilte in 1017i She w&s * «oro-
mt ifcamf of -St. Mary - Magtterieri
Ch arch and a member ot-. the pat*
ishs Altar Society.

She is survived by four sons,
Anthony, Charles and John, all of
Oakville, and James of Waterbury;
four daughters, Mrs. Joseph Ca-
porale, Oakville,-and Mrs. Joseph
Filippelli, Mrs. Charles Uriano
and Mrs. Michael Salerno, all of
Waterbury; 18 grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren.

Friends may call at the funeral
home today, Thursday, from 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul, Frohn. 274 Falls ' Ave,.,,;
Oakville, has been, issued a, per-
mit to install, a new gas furnace,
$5'15. * , -

Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized ^Attention
Gowns - and. Aceesmnt* tor Brides. • Brides-
matdi. Flower " Girls & Moltters as shown In,
Brides Magazine.

FORMAL, GOWNS. IFOR: ALL. OCCASIONS. -
.Exclusive Representative For'.. House
of Blanchl if) Representative For
Other Leading Designers

" FUR RENTALS .
INVITATIONS t, GIFT BOUTIQUE .• .

45 ram: Mac* watartory . " * " .
1 Block ton W. Main St. ' " 7 5 6 > 7 2 1 4

'' i l Y.M.C.A.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

- 'MatloM.'li BrWai a. Formal
FaiihtoN Guild

CHOICE

ROUND ROAST BEEF
TOP
RUMP

S PERRY'S

'S

BOtOCNA 55
CAFITOI. FAMMS
1 H>. FRA»A(:
1 •>. KKAUT Both 69

OPEN; 8:30 A.M. to Mon.-aat., 8:30 A.M.to 9 P.M. Thur».-FH., 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

&SONS
10*7 MAM ST. — WATIRTOWN
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Mr. andMrs. H. C. Astntnvttt,
Woodbury .• Road, were weefcsad
guest* at-'(he borne" of their daugb-

,ter and ispo-in-tarwrMy. and Mrs.
Charles A. Nichols, Jr., Needham

Peter Yahidns,- SQ» of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Valuckas, Steete Brook
Road,' has returned to his studies
.at FajxfieM University.

'" Mr. and' Mrs. Bartnw "L. Hem-
inway, Cutter St., have returned

.from. a' stay. in BamMtoo, Ber-

Dr. and Mrs;. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr., Woodbury Road,, have with
"them, for the mid-semester vaca-
tion their daughter. Miss Betsy
Canty, sophomore at Smith Col-
lege, Northampton, Mass;., with
i e r two classmates, Miss Leslee
•BUMOY Victoria-, Texas, .and'Kiss
Lauren Schumacher, Chattanooga,
Tenn. Her sister, - Laurie, is also
borne from. Rogers .Hall School,
Lowell, Mass:, w»i -a classmate.
Miss Hillary 'Barton, Los .Angeles.,'

• • C a l i f . . • -•:.• •"•• '

Road; paxtvipaM^iii;.' the-, tradi-
tional ..Sophomore Convocation, ex-'
•erases of" 'the Boston, College
School of Nursing 'held last Sun-
day. Cardinal Richard Cashing,
Archbishop of Boston, addressed
the 94 students.

Miss. Cynthia Lyman, a sopho-
more at Beaver College, Glenside,
Pa., is spending the remainder of
her., 'mid-semester1 vacation 'with
her' parents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert,
LynaaB, Scott Ave. Miss Lyman
spent the weekend skiing at Mt
Sunapee, N. H.

.Mrs. Patrick Butler,-Parfer St.,
spent 'the past weekend siding at
Sugar Bush, and Glenn Allen, Ver-
mont, with the WASA ski club.

Cookie
'The Girl Scoot: Cookie Dnve IF

BOW underway and will continue
'through February 9.

The neighborhood cookie chair-
man for 'the Crestwood District of
Girl Scouts has announced the fol-
lowing -chairmen appointments:
Mrs. L. Loomis, Mrs, Beryl,
•Holmes, Mrs. E. Landau, Mrs
Rose Ducillo, Mrs. Alan Dwyer,
Mrs. Fred .Miller,, Mrs.. F. Quad-
tato, Mrs. Earl Holloway, Mrs.
Maurice Barbaret, Mis. Guy Be
DiMlchele and .Mrs.., Albert Rik-
teraitis and Hiss Barbara Slason,
Mrs. D. Goss is cookie chairman-
•for 'the Bethlehem Girls Scouts.

' Bridge Club Results
Results, in the Tuesday evening

session, of the Ashworth Duplicate
bridge Club were:- North and
.South: Mr. and Mrs, Irving Boo-

", little, 102%; Mr. .and Mrs. Richard
' Welford, 91; • Mrs. Richard W
Hunt .and Mrs. Alan, Root, 92%;
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Hunt, Si. East and West: Mrs.
Milton Bristol and Miss Edith
Campbell, 102; Mrs. Samuel Love-
joy and Mrs. Sherman Perry, 100;
Mrs. Ackley Shove and Mrs. Allen
Curtiss, 88; and, Mr. and Mrs.
'George H. Morgan, 85%.

Reservations for 'the Mental
Health, benefit bridge sponsored
by the'Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club may be obtained by calling
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, 274-1828.
The first session will be held
Sunday, Feb. 7, at 2 p.m., and the
second, Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 2
p.m.

9B
Sunday for Brazil -

Superintendent of Schools., Dr.
• Richard, C Briggs. • wiO leave SuS?
day for Faraiba, Bfcaril, for- a:two
week study of local problems and
eeonoraie conditions in 'the ' Brazil-
ian state with 'which Connecticut
is. to work cooperatively -in a self-
help program' under .the: Partners.
of Alliance program.

The Partners of the Alliance
Program is a phase of the. Alii-
,pwe for Progress signed b y the
U. S. and, '!§ Latin American, coun-
tries in August • o£ 1961. ..It is - a
program of. inter-American coop-
eration, emphasizing self-help' *n
a 10-year social • and "economic de^
veiopmerrt progr«jrn.̂  : -

The expenses of 'the six. -'man.
team, from Connecticut wiil be
borne "by the Agency for Interna-
tional Development .of the: .State
Department. 'The team 'will return
home with' - recommendations for a
number .of; projects which, -rnigot,
be undertaken by- .civic groups, 1a-
bar unions, busitsess . .and profes-
sional groups, schools-," state-in-*
stations, and privateftdhridi
•in 'the' state*- • • • -

(Continued from Page 1)

of routine maintenance and "the. ar-
rangements .far' the work had been
handled by Chief Frank Minucci.
"This is just upgrading the
room.,"""' he said.-

Again Mr. Zuraitis insisted the
'work should "have been let' .out for
bids, and "the Manager replied that
Chief 'Minucci had obtained
"quotes'' on >the work "to be done:..

When Mr. Sullivan answered, in
the negative to Mr., Zuraitis" ques-
tion = as to. whether he had figures
on the cost, of the work, the Coun-
cilman • stated 'that it. is "the re-
sponsibility of the manager to
know and follow through on these

things. Again I ask, why was this
not"'put'.out for bid," to which, the
.manager replied, "You'll have to
ask the chief."

Mr. Zuraitis also questioned the'
cost, of constructing a storage
•room. ..in -the building's, auditorium,
'which Is to' be • used, for storage
of Civil 'Defense equipment, oon-
tendiiig that'this work also is .part
of .the 'Overall 'project since 'the
Police Department • is taking over
a former CD. room in the base-.
ment.

Told 'that some of the work is
being" done by town employees,
Ifr:. Zuraitis replied that this, was
'fine,;' but demanded; again that fig-
tires, be : supplied for 'the remain-
'der "of 'the 'work, questioning
•whether' the .cost exceeds $1,000.
Both Mr. . SuIMvan and Dr.. Rug-,
giero expressed -doubt that 'the
cost would go over $1,000. "The
Manager " stated - that since funds
for the project. were included in
the- budget, it is "not the Coon-'
cil's prerogative"" to handle - the
•work . • ... - "•
•;. Mr.",, gurajtt|s: engaged1 m a'-brief.

'exchange with" OdwodSntmi Donald
'Mud, 'who contended that Mr. Zu-.
raitis.- was • 'inferring... '"i.rrejsataii-
:ties:""" aiii • was. making "a- -moon-'
tain, out,- of. a iB.oteh.flL" .Mr. Zu-
faitis"'denied .both allegations. .
" -He- .also." was. criticized, by Dr.
Roggiero for failing1 to give him
advance .notice instead of "Wast-
ing" in open meeting. Mr. Zurai-
lis replied that he would not con-
duct: 'Council. business '""over the
telephone" but would confine his
questions to Council sessions..

In the windup, Mr. Sullivan .and.
Dr. "Ruggiero were asked to se-
cure the' requested information,
and 'provide it for the Council at
its next: meeting.

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 -3
714 Main St., Oakwillie

'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). FEB. 4, IMS-— PACK'S

Edwani W. KaBta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

639 MAIN. STREET
WATERTOWN ...

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

EMOS
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
One of. woman's .most effec-

tive means.. of -slowing the in-
roads of inevitable facial lines
is massageI"with" a :recommend-
ed cream. Massage- stimulates
and tones the underskin which
"controls, 'the beauty and vitality
of 'the outer .skin. 'The circula-
tion, stimulation and nourish-
ment of.. the - underskin are
largely .dependent on. massage
As. with any. other area of the
'body, the face demands exer-
cise and- this -..can. be gamed
from, massage,.. .

" Whatever your beauty proto»~
lem, why not l«t' trained oper-
ators .solve it, for 'you at DEE'S
BEAUTY; SALON, "678 Main
St., Watertown, 'Conn. Phone:
7-2895~teday for your- appoint-
ment. ,x
This 'Week's Helpful Hint: A"
paste composed of almond meal:
and milk 'is a mild bleach, and
aids in'-eradicating coarse and
unsightly pores;.. . "

Cor Coots
Skirts
Sweaters

Dresses
(Sizes 5 to 12!/2)

O P E N

SALE
SEE OUR
V2 PRICE

RACK

OPEN

Monday . davicison'S
Thru

Watertown
Saturday LitcMieid

Thomaston

:Fridcrf

274-1149
JO 7-86B4 Until * :§0

283-5707

enttnes
Rust Craft

: - f. 25 'for 2*c.
Special Children's Packs i • 3tr-f»r;3ife.

• • - ... •" I 43-for 89*
, Cards' 'For

Husbands Wives
.... Sweethearts

'Mom,, and "Dad, Etc.
Hundreds To 'Choose From

Complete line Of Hems For
Valentine Parties

NAPKINS .—. PLATES — CENTER PIECES-

Hotol Arrangements An4 Gifts I
i I I " i "' IT I ' • IVI n ill ' i I

"The Red Barn

i (rtosktng's
Porter Street — 274-88*9 —

DAYS
for savers
end month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore-the Wfh of the month
receive dividends from
the first at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
DIVIDEND MATE

ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in servings!

D E P O S1T S A C C EPT ED

'The Bank on Main Street'

omastoa

WATERTOWN OFBC?
545 MAIN ST.

Federal Deposit Insarmoce Corperatian
- Federal Home .Loan Bank ' System
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MISS LYNNE EHRLEN WHITEHEAD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Paul Whitehead, .27' Litchfield Road, is engaged to wed John
Richard Preston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Preston, Boulder,
Colo. No wedding date has' been set. (Dick Wood photo)1

Machine Reads
Zip-Ceded Mail

Postmaster Lucy N. Leonard
and Acting Oakyille Postmaster
Michael Vernovai, nave • received
word" from Postmaster1 General
John A. Gronouski in Washington,

*D. C. that a big "breakthrough"
has now been made on electronic
machines to- "read" ' ZIP-codml
.addresses on mail. '

"The' Postmaster- General said
he expects to begin installing
these sophisticated new machines
in major 'post, offices starting in
about a year," the postmaster ex-
plained.

Mrs.. Leonard said each ma-
chine will be able to sort, as well
as read, at the rate of 35,000 let-
ters an hour...

The offices, to get the address
readers have not been announced,
but the local, postmaster said they
will have significant effects on. the
mail in and out of each communi-
ty regardless of whether it gets
the new machines.

"This is because they will speed.
Incoming mail to smaller offices
from, .major cities and step up the
dispatch of mail deposited in
'Smaller communities but which
must be- processed enroute at ma-
jor' mail massing 'points. - -

'The postmaster emphasized,
'however, introduction of the "see-
fag eye" device next year does
not mean ZIP' Code-.isn't' useful
already.

"ZIP code," she explained, "is
Important in mail 'handling under
the1 system of mail 'processing al-
ready in use which, will continue
to be in use, as the: basic system,
at' most 'points... 'These .. machines
will. • be' . just .another step — in
conjunction with 'the mechanical

" "LISTEN"
¥o 'The Wafarbury Area
- .' Radio Stations, and,

"LEARN11

About Wesson's New
Carefree Hot Water

Han,

• •HINT"
An Oil Powered: Hot
Water Heater For
Pennies A Day and
1 'Eli JOY11

AH The Hot Water You
•-Wil Require Instantly. •

Phone 756-7041
"Oil Heat Is Safe
and Economieaf

mail spiting machines we have
developed — to help keep pace
with the growing volumes of mail.
'Neither will 'the machines endan-
ger jobs — they ..will only help us.
meet mail expansion with mini-
mum manpower expansion."

Watertown High Notes
- - - by Sue King

P»«wil Tarty
Aid *Sw*?ty- ot the

- Our ever-busy Student Cdunc&
at Watertown -fSgh* BfiocnUy- -met
under the direetsoVof Waeix: presk
dent, Mark Fettttzzi, to curb mis-
behavior in the vcafeteria. Alter
meeting with. rMr. I4bbey, our
school principal, several ideas
were suggested asd-debated-by the
Councils The suggestion, for for-
mation of a -'student • patrol" re-
ceived the approval of the Coun-
cil. During the Cafeteria periods,
students will patrol the eafeteria
keeping everything in order. Good
idea? We think so!

Also at this meeting, Students
of the Month were elected from
each class for the month of Jan-
uary. They are: Veronica Kirouac,
Senior; Nancy Bavone, Junior;
Steve Obar, Sophomore; and Linda
Dumaine, Freshman. All students
have excelled in school activities
and at the same time kept up high
scholastic averages. Congratula-
tions to these fine students.

The . .president, of. the Junior

Miss ' Margaret--*•;
spoke- on -**MiSdewr
Ktaf hih h

l Kuncas,, is hard- at
i i i i i

Class,
work organizing activities to raise
money for the Junior Class. 'This
money is needed for:, the . Junior
Prom, planned for' May 7. Using
profits collected, .from' ice cream
sales and." class - dues, 'the class
is planning' many activities. -A
board of eight juniors, including
'Cheryl Kuncas., Joanne Hunter,.
Linda Amabile, Joanne Caporale,
Wancy ...Bavone, 'Tom Dennis and.'
Nancy Kulikauskas, are aiding the
class,. in. their efforts to build op
their treasury.... One suggestion
made is — "All juniors please
pay your class 'dues."'

Mr. Judd's Biology Club recent-
ly met and had. as a. guest speaker

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Form*
.. Phone 274-2066

-which- she- demonsorated.
The' members olrQw Biology d o b
assisted her-with"'the deHtonStra*-
tion. Miss Campbell is the head
of the Hematology Laboratory-at
Waterbury Hospital. Ttte club" felt
her discussion was very informa-
tive- and that they learned a great
deal. -

Basketball was at its finest last
Friday night at Watertown High
School, when Bob Richmond's
Jesters challenged Jim Bilancia's
Cyclones. Students were on hand
to watch such teachers as Don
Borgnine, Jim Krayeske, Gene
Slason, Mike Moffo, Tony Vitarel-
li, Dick Lewis, Tony Roberts,
Carl Spencer, Fred Judd, Bill
Doyle, Dennis Charpentier and
John Keese, battle it out. Next
year we feel the female teachers
should be cheer leaders. Follow-
ing that game, Watertown High
alumni played Watertown's Varsi-
ty. 'The Varsity 'won," naturally,.,
Let's hope'' -they play - as well in
'the game against LaSalette Semi-
nary scheduled, for 'this Friday
night, February 5. I'm sure The
team, would like to see you there.

A, special 'Congratulation is ex-

VSJ

(sard
i .t l

.- _»,* dessert
in the -Cburch hau!

am St. - - *
- Among the features of the" party
trill be a penny auetJen-wdVa* safe
of home -baked goods', -fancy work
and white elephants. - - -
' Mrs. -Ernest • Bell, Mrs, Harold
Booth and Mrs. Frank- Menetrey
are in charge of the arrangements
committee.

tended to the Class of '64 for
their winning yearbook. The year-
book came in second in the Na-
tional Year Book contest. Out of
a possible 1,000 points the year
book received 805. Beth Ann Wey-
mer, last year's year book editor,
truly deserves to be very proud
of this accomplishment, as do all
the other members of the Class
of '64.

H.J. ft: SON, CK.

Water Pumps, Water Softener!
21S Northfield- Rd. TH :274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

cfnomasion furniture Store, £mc.
Early American,

• Colonial
" And

.CONTEMPORARY

_ Furniture
In Maple, Cherry & Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television ft Appliances, Lamps,

.. . .. Fixtures ft Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-4347 — Thoroosron

OPEN Mem. • .Sal. *:M ».m.-* p.m.,- T W J « Wed., Thurc., » : » i.m.-f p.m.

'Frank. M. Hommia & Sorts > -

Chmvlets
impala Super Sport Coup*

CHEVROLET
F a * out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh-
bora enjoy that .sleek Impala Super Sport styling.
'After1 all, 'yon. have everything else 'to yourself: the'
luxurious Super Sport interior' with its cushy bucket

Redecorate your driveway
.seats,, center console .and carpeting; the smooth and
easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with.
our famous. 140-fap Turbo-Thrift 23© Six. This, '65'
Chevrolet's a .home improvement if you ever saw one.

Looks, luxury ami lots more . Jfffllifat Super Sp&rt (7o*p#

'The looks you can see. The tararj that's a Malta' -mrpeting, patterned irinyls and-eight interior color'
Super Sport you, can imagine: bucket seats, full schemes. The .rest you'd better':sample for'

Moma Srxtrt €fomm

Brwe

CORVAIR Everything's
MOD but lie 'iift
The idea still is, make Corrmir

.. the:' sportiest.. 'tow-priced, car'
this side-of 'the' Atlantic So

- look: suave 'new continental
styling, even better handling,'
same rear-eugmed - traction*
~ " " "" " ,'Try i t : '.

wenee at ytmr Chevrolet dealer*s
•ConwUe

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Many of the teachers in the Wa-
" tertown Public School System con-
tinue to study at various Connecti-
cut universities and colleges in
order to present new' materials
and methods to their classes.

- Approximately 36 members of
the school faculties 'have com-
pleted courses during the past
Fall semester. Among them ' are
the following teachers:

• South
. Laraine Hogan, Handicraft, 'Cen-
tral Com. •State; Beverly Sawos-
ta, Reading .in Primary Grades
and Analysis of Remedial Read-
ing, University of Hwtfanl; •Carol,
Kingston, Children's Literature;
Louise Malia, .Books,, for Youths
and. Young Adults; Anne Collier,
Community' Sociology,, all at South;
•em Conn. State; and Gail. Smith,
Contemporary Civilization, Cen-
tral. Conn.' State.

Baldwin
Aldona Silks, Children's Litera-

ture; Barbara Pilacinski, .Audio
Visual Aids and Sculpture, both at
Central Conn. State; Margaret
Stuckey, and Sydney McKean, Soci-
ology of the Community far Tfeach-
ers at Danbury State.

Jwtson
Margaret Judd, Psychological

testing, University of Hartford;
Helen Phelan, Modem Mathemat-
ics in Elementary School, Dan-
bury State; Rocco Calabrese,
Methods of Teaching Retardates,
{Southern 'Conn. State; .. George
Chicchetti, Psjrcihology of Person-
ality and Techniques of Guidance.
Fairfield University..

Falls Ave.
Marx Orfraneewso, Psychology

of Personal' Adjustment and Prac-
ticum in Supervision and Admin-
istration, F'airfield. University...

Heminway Park
Grace Lopensen, ' Seminar in

Thesis Research, -Central Conn.
State; Richard Grabherr, Modern
World. History, and. Ttmy Gorman,
Supervision, of Physical Educa-
tion, Southern. Conn. State; • Ignaiti-
|is Lombardo, ''Organization, .and
Use of Instructional TV and Edu-
cational Tests and Measurement,
University of 'Conn:..; Joseph Mer-
cier, Curriculum Development for
Elementary School, and. Problems
of Administration, and .Louis Fil-
ippelli, Problems in •.Administra-
tion and Seminar in Administra-
tion and Supervision, 'both at Fair-
field University.

Watertown High
James Bilancia, Advanced Meth-

ods and. Theory of Modern Audio-
Visual Aids, Fairfield University;
Burton Goldfarb, - Contemporary
Problems in -Education,' Central
Conn. State; Claudette LaFlamme,
Modern French. Theater1, St. Jo-
seph College; June Legge, Eng-
lish, University of Conn,., Water-
bury Branch, and Education, Uni-
versity of Hartford; Marion Love-
land, Linguistics and 'Sem.anti.es,
Banbury State; -William Murphy,
History of the. English Language,
University of Connecticut; O. Vin-
cent Paliotti, PSSC Physics in.
Service Institute, University of

-Bridgeport; Edward Silks, Power
Mechanics, Central Conn. State;
Carl Spencer, History, Southern,
Conn. State; and W. E. White,
American Historiologv. Southern,

Several members of the Water-
town-OakviUe Democratic Town
Committee attended, the Bethle-
hem victory dinner held recently
-in. Memorial Hall. Among - them
were State Representative and
Mrs. John R. Keilty, chairman
John Vitone, secretary Mrs. Mar-
garet Lemany, •• 'treasurer Steven
Jamasky, Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Berouin,, Mr. and .Mrs. -E. Robert
Bruce, Mr.- and, Mrs. Melvin S.
Hathaway, Lawrence DeSanto .and
Bette ,Al:ix. Also attending from.
Watertown were Joseph. .Albino,
Mrs. Louis Gignae .and Mrs.
James Butler.

• World WOT 1 Veterans
A. meeting' of veterans .of World

War I will "be beld • Wednesday,
Feb. 10, at 2 p.m,..,, at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, Bunkers HIE
Ave., Oakvile,., Topic of the meet-
ing will •• be1 the various pensions
and benefits that are available for
'these veterans;..

Fta-ther information regarding
'the meeting may be obtained by
calling- Andrew McDermott, 274-
3533.

The Police DepartmenTs station
wagon was damaged t y Stf, ap-
parently caused by a short in the
wiring under the dashboard, while
narked in front of the Town HaU
Saturday evening.

Fire 'Chief Avery Lamphier, who
estimated: damages as. .in excess
of $200, said, 'the fire caused ex-
tensive damage to this wiring' and
and destroyed the windshield of
the vehicle. •• . ' -
Conn. State.

Virginia, Rhodes, art teacher,
has completed: a. Ceramics course
at 'the" .Southern Conn. State 'Col-
lege.', and Elizabeth Harris, speech,
teacher in the local, school sys-
tem, has. completed the Finite
Mathematics 104 course at the
University- of Connecticut.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL, BURNERS-

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS
In Stock

Motors. Pumps, Controls, Re-
lay*, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rqckdale Ave., OAKVILLE

274-3471

JOHN G. CNEfLL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Itlain St., 'Oakvilie

PHONE 274-3005

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road Oakvilie
"TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D e I I v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

TOWN TifliES (WATE'RTOWM,, (BONN.), FEB.. A. 19tt —

Congratulations
are in order for Mir. Anthony and
his staff. Celebrating two years
of co nt i in u o us. gi rowth i n o u r' M e ri -
den Salon ., . . it is now the larg-
est in that city.

We Join Him In l i e
Celebration By Giving

-You The Popular -
Mr. John,. Manager'

D KfcvlV (Beaury Time)
PERMANENT W A V E

Shampoo, style cut,. Brack Per-
manent Wave, Cream rinse,
style set, guaranteed satisfac-
tion, '

OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 13

With your permanent wave,, you wil l receive a coupon
which wil l entitle you to a shampoo and set for only
$2.25 good anytime during March.

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - f

j's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Mara — Tel. 274-5421

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1161 Main Sireet - 274-5425—274-5426 Watertown

NEW FOR

HAND FASHIONED
CHOCOLATES

tew

FOR YOUR VALENTINE . „., choose from a.
wide variety of beautifully decorated foils and
satin, hearts; filled to the brim, with the .finest
and, .most delicious chocolates anywhere. Gift
Boxed.
% Hi.—$ 1-25' 1 :ilb,-$2.,90 2 lbs.-$5.00

400 ASPIRIN
5 Grain

73
DESITIN OINTMENT

4 ox.

•1.17leg. $1.49

*»*\«#V^

VALENTINE
PARTY SUPPLIES and DECORATIONS

VALENTINE CARDS

GILLETTE
FOAMY
SHAVE BOMB

Reg. We 73
SINUTABS

30"S

Reg. $2.25 •1.77
VKKS VAPORUB **" 72

Let Us Price Your Next Prescription
SAVE AT DRUG CITY

Open Doily and Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
"C H A R G E A C C O U N T S I N V IT E D
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C H I J R C H NvOTES
First Congregational. t

Thursday, Feb. 4 — Knit wits at j
the home of Mrs. Seymour Smith,
Seymour St., 9:30 a.m.; Herald
Choir rehearsal, 3:30. p.m. -

Saturday, Feb. 6 — Youth week
party sponsored by the young peo-
ple of the Methodist. Christ Epis-
copal and- Congregational Church'
e« to be held in Fellowship Hail,
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7—Church School,
B:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
9ertnon by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, pastor, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim Thursday,
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. sions, 4 to

Monday, Peb. - 8—District meet- p.m
ing of women's department of the
United Church of Christ at the
North Congregational Church m
Woodbury, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 9 — Artisans
meeting in the Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Church
sehorf for three year olds in the
Church House, 9:30 ajn. ; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.-; Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir rehearsal,. 7:30 p.m,

Christ Episcopal '
Thursday, Feb. 4 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7 — Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion, and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 8 — Discussion
Group, 12 noon.

Tuesday, Feb. 9 —: Girls' Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m-. -

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St Mary Magdaten
Feb. 4 — Confea-
5:30 and % to 8:30

St. John's
Thursday, Feb.. 4^-Confessions;

4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
"Friday. Feb. 5 — First-Friday

of the month. Masses,.7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. '

Thursday, Feb. 4 — Boys' Jun-
ion, 6 and 6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45
and 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.; Confes-
sions, 4:15 fo 4:45 p.m. " -

Saturday, Feb. • 6 i— Requiem
High Mass for Antoinette LaVi«-
na, 8 a.m.; Requiem High Mass
forJDonata Rubbo, 8:30 a.m.; Nup-
tial, ffigh Mass, John P. Walsh and
Mary Ja^e Morris, 11 a.m.; Con-
fession*, 11x45.. a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

.. Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
•Sunday, Feb.. -7 — Service and

Sunday School, '111:45 a.m.
Saturday. Feb., '6—Altar boy re- •.Wednesday, Feb.. 10.— Meeting

hearsal in the church. 1.0 a.m...;'including testimonies of Christian
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 .and .7 to j Science Healing, 8 p.m.

• 'Sunday. Feb. 7 '— "Masses. 7, | " Trinity Lutheran Chapel
8:15, 9:30. 10:45 and, 12 noon. _ Thursday, Feb. - 4 —.Choir 're-Communion .. Sunday for the. Chil-
dren of Mary.

Monday, Feb. 8-— Parish .High
-School of Religion. 7 p.m.; Young
"Catholic Women's Guild,- 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
'Thursday, Feb. 4 -, Trustees,

7:30 •p.m.
• Saturday, Feb. -8 — Cherub
'Choir,- 9.:3O a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7 — Church School,
9:3d a.m.; Boy Scout Sunday, 11
a.m. 'Boy Scouts, of •"Troop 62 will
participate. Scouts participating
arer Albert Dges, Scripture Read-
ing; Clifford Jones, Prayer; Ken-
neth Bradshaw, 'Charles Fray,
George Bnutee, Ronald Porter
and John Lattimer; ushers. Ser-
mon by the 'Rev. 'Douglas Har-
wood, pastor." Sermon title "Peter
and the- Trumpet." .

Tuesday. Feb. 9 — .Dessert card
' 'party, 1:30 p.m.; Junior ' Choir,
6:45 p.m.. Senior 'Choir. 7:30 p.m.;
Building committee, 8:15 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb.. 10 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p,.m.;; Christian Educa-
tion Committee at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bousqtiet. . -

At
Hosking's Nursery

The second in a series of gar-
dening lectures will be held next
Monday, Feb. 8. at 1:30 p.m. at
the James S. Hocking Nursery's
Red Gift Shop, off Porter Street.

Guest- speaker will be Mrs.
Richard G. Willard, Executive
Secretary of the Connecticut Hor-
ticultural Society,-who will talk on
"Flower Arrangement — 1965."
Mrs. WUIard, a resident -of Weth-
ersfield, has a BJ5. degree in hor-
ticulture from the University at
Connecticut and a M.S. in the
same subject from Ohio State Uni-
versity. A creative arranger,
practical gardener, garden lectur-
er and photographer, Mrs. Wil-
lard is horticultural consultant
for the weekly WTIC radio • pin-

to the
gram, Garden

The lecture, is limited
50 i h, li ,

first 50 reservations, which may

be made by ceiling; *
There is a. 11.00 registration fee.

Mrs. Willard gave the same le<s-
ture this past Monday to a capaci-
ty audience and the second lecture
was arranged to accommodate
those unable to be present at that
time.

Several other lectures also are
scheduled, all limited to 50 per-
sons by advance registration.
They are: Thursday, Feb. 11, 8
p.m., "Color in the Garden
Through the Season," with Mr*.
Willard; Thursday, Feb. 18, 8
p.m., "The Easier Way," a film
and discussion on the use of gar-
den chemicals, with Peter Dris-

coB,. representative .n# -'Creenftekl
Lawn and Garden Products; and
Thursday, Feb. 25, 8 p.m., "Or-
namental Horticulture — Planting
and Care of Shrubs and Ever-
greens," with James E. Youngs-
man, horticulture instructor at
the Federal Correctional Institu-
tion, Danbury.

THE RED BARN
Hacking's Gift Shoppe

M Port*r St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GrFT-JTBMS

a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning. Service, -7:30

Wednesday, Feb.
7:30 p.m.

ijm.

L0 — Service',.

I

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday. Feb. 4 — 'Choir re-

hearsal. 7 p.,m.
Sunday, Feb. • 7 — Fifth Sunday

after the Epiphany. Holy Commun-
ion, 8- a.m., Holy'. Commun-
ion, 10 a.m.; Young People's Fel-
lowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Holy
Communion, ' 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group, .10.33'
a.m.

Thursday, .Feb. 11 — •Choir re-
hearsal, .7 p.m,.; 'Vestry meeting,
8 p.m.

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7 — Sunday- School

and. Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
Holy Communion 'with, the Rev. j
William Jennings, pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m. Child care will '
be provided1 during , the .Service.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb.. ,7 — •.Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning' Worship,- 11

• , . . . - . . . . • — -•'»i-ii

Thursday, Feb. •4—Chapel Choir,
6:30 p,m.; Senior 'Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. • 7 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School .and. adult dis-
cussion , .groups, 9:15 a.m. Boy
-Scouts -will receive' •special recog-
nition at ''this Service. Morning
Worship with the Rev. Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11.
a.m.' Sermon "Involvement '•'— A
Christian Imperative." ' Junior
'High MYF, 6'p.m...,; Youth 'Choir,
6:30 ,P'..in,;; Senior MYF will at-
tend a sub-district rally at. Grace
Church, Waterbury, 7:15 p.m.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting and election

of officers of the. Watertown Fire
District will, be held'"Monday eve-
ning,. Feb. 15, at 8 oclock at the
Heminway Park School. , -I

AT ITS BEST

PARK RESTAURANT
179 DAWS STREET — OAKVILLE

274-1238
Wednesday thru Sunday, 4 p.m. To Closing

Coll 274-1238 For Orders To Go
ROBERT KO'NTOUT

Owner -
JOHN KONTOUT

Permittee

AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
810 Main Street - Oakville

J. Andre Fournier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

.." AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
M ota-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tlillotson Carb.
H offco Chain Saw*

- Bolens Tractor &
Garden Equipfnent

Yardman Equipment
". Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW .BIRD'

ENGINE*
Brigfl* A Stratton

" Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts, and Accessories Carried

for the above" equipment .
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
- POWER MOWER
SALES A .SERVICE:

714 Main Street, OAKVILLE
374-0213. '

Many long distance
rates are again reduced
- - Since the first coast-to-coast telephone looser distances all day' Sunday (rates

call in January, 1915, improvements are never lower), all'"day Saturday,
- ' in tectmology have 'repeatedly led to and. every; night dining the week.

better and more efficient telephone A. three-minute, station-to-station
service. These developments have been . call to any place in. the continental.

. .' most effective in reducing the cost of .United. States ('except Alaska) now
; ' "Galls over the longer distances.'.". : costs you $1 or less, plus tax, .all day

The reduction in long distance inter- Sunday and .after 8. p.m. on other days,
state telephone rates made -on Febru- and $1.50 or less, plus" tax, all day <
ary 1 of this year is a good example of Saturday and from. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
how these savings have been, passed on other weekdays. . '
on to you. " ; - " . Rates for toll calls within. Connect-
. The reductions .in rates apply at the '" icut were reduced on December 1.

NOTE THESE EXAMPLES OF CURRENT RATES
Three-minute, station-to-station interstate rates. Add 10% federal excise tax.

Hartford to Seattle
New Haven to -Denver " ..
Waterbury to Kansas City "
Bridgeport to'' 'Chicago' -
'New London to Philadelphia

WeeWiyt
fetpm

$2.25
$1.95
$1.60
$1.45
$.75

Weekdays
6 to 8 p.m. I.

all day Saturday

$1.50
$1.30
$1.10'
$1.00
••$ .55*

Evtrynffht
8 p.m. to 4:30 a. tiL
* all day Sunday

$1.00
$ .90
$ .80
$ .70
$ .55*

* For all interstate calls of 22§ miles or fen, the minimum rate .is in effect alter
6 pjn. every evening .and'of! day Saturday-and Sunday, There is no further
reduction far calls made later in the evening.

The Southern l e w England Telephone Company
ftat if tf« Nrioiiwidt Beti Spin
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Terrence Gumlaw

Terrence Guniaw
New Manager At
friendly Ice Cream

Robert Wickstrom, 'the present
Manager of 'the Friendly Ice Cream
Shop in the Watertown Shopping1

"Center, has been named Manager
of the Friendly located, at the
Brockton East Shopping Center in
Brockton, .Mass., according to an
announcement by James D. Staggs,
Vice President of the firm. He
will be succeeded, at Watertown
by Terrence Gumlaw who is cur-
rently Manager of the store on
Boston Road in •Springfield.

Mr. Wickstrom, a member - of
the National Guard, received his
B.S. degree in Marketing from.
Holy •Cross 'College. Married and
the father of five, he was named

I Manager of the Watertown: outlet
when ft opened in January, 1964.

Mr. Gumlaw, a, native of Spring-
field, Mass. will, 'become Manager
on February 7. Married and the
father of two boys, he served for
two years in the Navy and, is a
member of the YMCA. Gumlaw
has,- been Manager of the Boston
Road, store since February, 1964.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 878 Main St.
WATERTOWN _ 274-1015

ATTENTION
Schools - Churches

Civic Groups ,

W e Offer You
The following Discounts:

M u s lea ill ill n stir u me nts
And Accessories

30°o OFF LIST PRICE
ALL 'MUSIC

,2:5% OFF LIST PRICE
10% Courtesy .Discount
To All Music Teachers

•
Complete Line Of

Musical Merchandise
•

Music Lessons
On All Instruments
Competent Teachers "
- WATER'TOWN -
MUSIC MART

713 Main St.,. Wat.eirt.own

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

Memories Program
For Grange Meeting

"Memories"" •will be the title of
the literary program at 'the month-
ly meeting' of the. Watertown,
Grange to be held Friday evening:,.
Feb. 5:, at 8 o'clock, in Masonic
Hall, Main St. Master Pear ley
Taylor will preside.

-Neighbors. Night 'will 'be ob-
served with, several area Granges
expected to attend.

The Home Economics Gommit-

Dofcos Society To Meet
'The Boreas Society of 'the Trin-

ity ,,Lutheran Chapel will- meet
'Tuesday evening, Feb. • 16, •• at
8 o'clock, at -the Chapel, DeForest
St. The Martin Luther film will 'be
shown.

Mr.' and Mrs. 'Charles Hensel
are chairmen, of the 'refreshment
committee for the evening.

1,155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaxa

February
CHERRY-BANANA

CHIFFON

Vanilla Ice Cream Topped
With Creamy Banana Sauce,
Whipped Cream, And Crushed

M a rasch i n o C he r ries.

TOWN TI M€&'

tee will sponsor country store.
Plans will be formulated, for the"
corn beef and. cabbage supper to
'be held in. March.

Serving on 'the refreshment com- j;
mlttee for -the evening are Mr. \
and Mrs, Pearley Taylor, .Mrs, f
Grace Taylor, Mrs. Esther Law-:
son, and Mrs. Evelyn. DeBisschop.'

LOWS J. LANEVIUE, Jr.,
Contractor ft Builder

32' W I L D E R COURT
WATERTOWN! .

.274-1744

Finn Sealy Golden Sleep Deluxe,
THOUSAHDS SOLD AT A HIGHER

HATIOHALLY ADVERTISED PRICE

f wit or
tain-
size

Exclusive Edge Canto*1

end sagging edges
Duro Flange keeps -
surface1 smooth, Finn
Durable, lustrous
print fabric cover
Himdfeds of specially
tempered steel coils

r
Penturpedie

Mattress with
20 year

guarantee
$79.50

2 Big Furniture
Store* To 'Serve You.

Extra Firm Seaff
Quilt Supreme Mo ft rest

Twin or Full sise
Sale $49.95

NAUGATUCK
175 Church Sheet

'729-22,51

OAKVILLE
1760 Wotertown Ave.

753-6070

Be among those who
benefit from our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

Make a deposit
on or before the

10th of the month.

Earn interest from the
first of the month!

'Open a WSB account — or if you, already have one,
make a deposit—in this beneficial 10 days' grace
-period. You'll be dividend-money .ahead.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
11 WATE ft BURY: Hurth Main at Smim-is SL .211 Meriden RtL . Chast Awe. Slkaf piinf flaia • CofeaU! Slofiiiaf Plata
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE > W0LC9TT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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BETHLEHEM NEWT)
; •- By Paul
Salaries for the school budget

IM|| be prime subject of the agen-
• dC'-af a meeting of the Board of

Education to' be held 'this Thurs-
d% at S p.m. 'at the 'Consolidated
-School . . , A special board meet-
ing held last week failed to com-
plete work on the' spending sched-
ule, with .an. agreement on teacher
salaries - causing postponement of
decisions on other portions of the
budget containing salary items
which are usually seared to ac-
tion, taken on, faculty salaries.

A, closed door session of the
Board . of Education last week
heard a > report by a committee
'which has been, .negotiating with
representatives of the Bethlehem
Teacher Association . . . A vote
toy 'the board to close the meeting

' to press and, public came over
Objections 'toy .'Robert; . Miller, a
member of' the school board ne-
gotiating committee, who *aid be
fett: the public has a stake in the
wedsions being reached, and

" entitled to knowledge of 'them . .
Favoring the door closing action
were Robert Adamson. Miller's
Maociatt on 'the negotiating com-
mittee, 'and .Dr. "'Charles Hapgood,
Supt. of' Schools , . .. Hapgood said
it Is normal for union bargaining
negotiations' to be conducted be-
hind doped1 doors, 'and' Adamaon
said, public knowledge o£ n««otia-
tions .might prove a disturbing
factor to an agreement,

' The executive session lasted.
- well over an hour but reached, no

decision' . . . Predictions of a
substantial hike in school costs
continue to be made, bat an in-
crease of $18,000 'in spending, giv-

- em prior' board approval was re-
duced at the meeting by $7,725
• . » The reduction came .in the
item, of high school tuition, where
a' proposed $73,225 was cut - to
565,500 . . . Principal H. 'Doug-
las Neumann told the ..board., 'the
cut; could be 'made because of the
lots of several students and. new
and lower estimates of per pupil
cuts . . . - 'The requested funds
will cower tuition." only for stu-
dents, known, to be' planning attend-
ance at high schools next fall. . .. .
A similar procedure was followed
last year after 'the Board of Ed-
ucation was.assured'.by the Board
of Finance more money would be
provided . for high' school, tuition,
should the need arise during the-

•year. ' .

A list of 'minor budget items
were acted upon by the board, with
proposed increases in spending in
many of these * . . The board vot-
ed to reject a suggestion that $1,-
760 be appropriated over a ten
year period to permit installation
of a public address system
Herbert Elton, chairman of the
School Maintenance Committee,
said he did not question value of
the equipment but that Bethlehem
taxpayers face a major item of
cost next year which is not to be
included in the school budget
A program of major repairs in-
cluding possible installation of a
new furnace, will be subject of a
separate money request, he noted,
with a special appropriation to be
sought at a town meeting.

The school budget must be pre-
sented to the Board of Finance
by Feb. 25 . . . Revival of a sum-
mer school prapam, dropped last
year because « inadequate regis-
tration, appears tazgkely, with a
diseouragiiic nsport act enroBm

Panel disettsion of
open to local high school
was presented at a meeting
Bethtehem PTA held Monday w e
. . . Gaetano Pagano-of vie Con-
solidated School faculty served as
moderator, and panel participants
were John Hayes, Watertown High
School; High Ripper, Woodbury
Vo-Ag School, and John Hills,
Kaynor Tech . . . No new voters
were made on Saturday at a m«et~

Frank L, Cbnvard Sr., Wood-
bury, who died last week was a
former local resident and a past
master of the Bethlehem Grange
. .'. Grange also sustained
of member in passing of Arthur
Copeland, Watertown, anddraped
its charter in his memory at the
last meeting . . . He had been a
member of the organisation for

ing of the Board of
. . . It was third

Admissions
consecutive

month in which no citizens pre-
sented themselves to be added to

at tbe mealing by Prin-
cipal Neumann . . . An evaluation
of the program of the Consolidat
ed School is teeing-made by a com-
mittee of out-of-town educators,
Dr. Hapgood reported to the board.
.. . . The study, was asked. last
year' by 'the .Board, of Finance ... .
Approval was given by the board
to' a procedure1 for- closing' of
school because of storms . . .. It
was vqted the local system "will.
follow action taken, by Watertown
in. regard to such, closings . . .
If Watertown schools are closed
there will - be no sessions of 'the
Consolidated School, and no bus
transportation 'will be provided to
Woodbury'or to Kaynor Tech re-
gardless of whether or not those
schools are in session . ...... 'The
school' board1 also approved sign-
ing of .an. agreement with the Fed-'
eral Government" 'which provides
for conformity with provisions of
the' Civil Rights. Act.

An increase of approximately
$240,000 in Bethlehem's grand
list: is. anticipated, on basis of work
completed, by the Board of As-
sessors ... . . . 'The' hike' will be
made from a current grand list
figure .of '$6,836,921 . , ,. First
meeting of the Board: of 'Tax .Re-
view' to hear' assessment com-
plaints 'will be held Saturday at
the town, office building between
hours of 1ft a.m. and noon,, and
1. to 4 p.m.

the voter list Rev. Duadl
Udali, a priest from Kenya, was
speaker at a family night program
of Christ Church held Wednesday
eve in Johnson Memorial Hall
. . . The talk followed a family
night supper.

Mrs. Herman Anderson has been
named chairman and Mrs. Donald
Goss secretary of a committee to
study issuance of a brochure by
the town of Bethlehem Mrs.
Anderson is contacting interested
residents asking they serve on the
committee, and next meeting of
the group will be held on Tuesday
night Bethlehem Community
Club met on Monday eve at home
of Mae. E*4 Johnson • • . IVbnv
en's Fellowship of the Conn. Cor
ference of the United Churcfr o |
Christ wttl nttet Monday at 10:30
a.m. at the North, Congregational
Church, Woodbory . . . The ses-
sions will ba attended by a dele-
gation from the Bethlehem Fed-
erated Church.

Bethlehem • Planning Commis-
sion 'will.' bold a bearing Monday
at 8 p.m. in 'the school cafeteria
........ Purpose of tto meeting is to
hear 'the people' speak of' proposed
changes to town subdivision regu-
lations ..... .' Itmt commission
wishes to' change 'the .minimum
foot, frontage in. a subdivision, 'from
100 to .200 .feet and: the minimum
land. area. from. 40,000 to 60,000
square tmt . ... ..." No vote will, be
taken at the meeting but all in-
terested parties wishing' to be
heard, are welcome.

KHKFS COffVEE SHOP
Featuring .."Famous

- PHILLIPS PROOUCT8
"The Best. .In Food, and Service"'
Sit Main -St. — Watertown

THINK OF FLOORS
'THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 75*4863

71 years Combined meeting
of Board of Deacons and Deacon-
esses and of the Christian Edu-
cation Committee of the Federat-

Wednesday
. . . A tea

for parents of Kindergarten chil-
dren who were members of the

ed Church -was held
eve in Bellamy Hall

morning group prior to Monday
will be held Wednesday at the Con-
solidated School . . . As exchange
of hours between morning and aft-
ernoon groups of kindergarten be-
came effective Monday.

Mothers' March for the March
of Dimes is being conducted this
week, with support asked from you
and you A meeting of the
Marching Mothers was held last
week at home of thair chairman,
Mrs. Walter Hunt A prize
is available to folks donating to
the fund and a large staff of work-
ers has te** « * » • * m its /up-

l chairman of tha-
l D

port
bind dvtw is T. Stanley Doran,l a T , S t a y ,
and the fimd treasurer is Mrs.
Thomas Sate . . . A group of teen
agers a n ateo workiog oo bebatt
of th« campaign.

Sexta-Feiia will meet Friday,
wFeb. 5, at 3 p.m. at the home.' of
"Mrs. Robert Beffi'f, Sunset Ave,
Mrs. Beliit will, present' 'her pa-
per entitled "Anil To . Think" of
Benjamin, Maty and Ralph.."

All Safaris To
OfncoFS

Joseph Baxter will be installed
Senior Warden of All Saints

opal Church in Oakville at
ies on Sunday, Feb. 7, at

.m., in the Church.
Others to be installed ' are:

Christopher Dundas, Junior War-
deh; William Flisher, Treasurer;
Narman Nichols, clerk; and ves-
trymen for three " "
FHances Waittlesey,
and Phillip Clark.

years,
Milton

Mrs.
Vera

ild Ban-
. Icy Scout
The annual Blue and

quet presented by the Boy Scouts
will be held Saturday, Feb. 27, it
was announced at a meeting of
lo«al Cub Scout Pack 52.

A meeting of all den mothers
and committee men will be held
Saturday, Jan. 30, at 12:15 p.m.
at] the Memorial School, Middle-
bury. The next Den Mothers meet-
ing is scheduled for Tuesday,
Mprch 2, at T:30 p.m.

Advancements were made by the
fopowing Cub Scouts: Gary Gron-
oswki and DonaM Foumier, Wolf

~~" ... I Gsmm&L Lion
Gobi Arrow and three

S f w ' Arrow*; Sbnaod Wilson,
B «r ttodce. owe Gold Arrow, one
Silver Arrow, U « Book and a

year service irtar; and Steve
" one year service star.

tins, vsmmm
OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY
Wiodbury M..(-Rt. 6}

— •• 274-1210'

COPES
RUBBISH REMOVAL

DEPENDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

Call 274-2873 Far Information

FEBRUARY B HEART MONTH
GIVE GENEROUSLY

To Support The Work of

THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
Yniir « I /

HEART FUND
fights them all IS HEART SUNDAY

P L E A S E . . .
PLAN TO BE AT HOME

WHEN A FRIEND OR
NEIGHBOR CALLS FOR
YOUR DONATION

•v : > £
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TOWN COUNCIL CHAIRMAN JAMES E. CIPRIANO helped to
'kick off the 1965 Girl 'Scout cookie sale Saturday by placing his
order with Kathy Sullivan, a member of Troop 4329' Cadettca.
Kathy is 'Hie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel -Sullivan, 222. Main
St., Oakville.

Two AFS Students
Will Address PT A

Anibal Ariel Chicco, the local
AFS foreign exchange student, and
Veronica Kirouac, Watertown's
first student sponsored. by the
local AFS ..Chapter, to' spend the
summer abroad, will be the .guest
speakers at a. meeting of the Bafd-
tvin-Judson PTA 'this evening,
Thursday,. Feb. .4, at 8 o'clock at
Baldwin. School,

'The second foreign.. student to
spend a. year as a. member of the

• watertown High School senior
class, Mr. 'Chicco will speak on
the customs and schools' of' his
Country, .Argentina," r-

Itiss Kirouac, who spent the
summer in France, will tell of
.her experiences and show slides
of 'the various places toured while
an. exchange student.

A question and, answer period;
'will follow.

Refreshments, will 'be served.. un-
Ber the chairmanship of Mrs, Don-
ald. Robinson.

Speaking engagements are be-
ing1 arranged, by the . Watertown
AFS 'Chapter. Organizations are
jrequested to' contact Mrs. G. H.
Wayne.

J. Andre Foamier, Aidorisio
Ave., Oakville, "has been issued a
permit to remodel' and' add. to the
present garage and dwelling,. 54,-
000.

Scouts To Attend
Church Services
. Boy Scout Sunday will be ob-
served . Feb." 7, with 'members of
'Cub Pack .50' and Troop 76' attend-
ing' services in their 'various
churches. AH Scouts 'are request-
ed to wear uniforms. ..

Members of 'the First Congre-
gational Church will meet at 10:30
a.,m,.' at Fellowship Hall to attend
the 11 a.m. 'Church Service.

Cobs .and 'Boy Scouts of the
Methodist 'Church will meet at 9
a.m. in front of the church to' at-
tend the. 9:15 a.m. Service.

Cubs and Boy Scouts w'bo are
members of St. John's Church will
meet- at 9:20 a.m; in, front of the
Church to attend the '9:30 a.m.
Mass..

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

And Pointing Co.. Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

. 274-4328
Complete Collision Service

All! Work: Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

_ h z- , , . -j- s.O0 ...m WOTSJ3TA W i 23M IT ¥1WOT — £
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TONY VAUETTA PRESENTS
The Lennie Tristano Quartet

• - with1

WARNE MARSH
•World's Finest Jazz- Combo

at
Armond's Restaurant, Straits Tplce., Wotertown

April .13, f p.m. , Admission $2.00
For Tickets Call 274-8977

SHOP CO - OP
General Line Of Hardware

• «rd readers
• SHOW Stioveis

• Colcium Chloride

• Rock Scrft

Tin^ley Boots & Rubbers

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

FREE PARKING
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Enjoy REAL
FINANCIAL
STRENGTH!

SAVE A T
FIRST FEDERAL

Save By
Feb. 10th
Earn From

Feb. 1st
HOW

SAVINGS
GROW

5 Yrs.
10'Yn.
15 Yrs..
20 Yin.

SAVE
fs

WEEKLY
$ 1.437.26

3>189.27
5,324,97
7,928.36

SAVE
$10

WEEKLY

$ 2,174.74
6,379.03

10,630.74
15,157.94

SAVE
$20

WEEKLY

,$ 5,749.26
12,737.58
21,300.61
,31,714,67

on mm mrrmtt rerrt «f 4%, a year.

Resources Exceed $70,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION OT WATBUIMV

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTCV-fJ OFFICE • 4 5 6 'MAIN; STREET

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. andl Federal Home Loan Bank, System

1

f
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
BY BOB PALMER

AROUND' THE WORLD
Wish,"'you were a girl? We do,

starting next Sunday and continu-
ing for1 37 days.. That is, we do if'
we're good 'enough to be a" mem-
ber of the' Raybesto Brakettes who
leave' on a 26,000 mile "trip that;
will take them- around 'the world.

'The girls will 'be competing in.
-'-the .first International World Se-
ries at " Melbourne, Australia...
.That was .the original Idea. Now

' It; 'wil be' a. global 'trip and good-
will 'tour, .and the Brakettes will

ay against many native teams
.from, a dozen or -more countries.

'What a trip to look forward to!
It; is good' old summertime in Mel-
bourne right now. 'The gals will
arrive there after a glorious
week-end in Honolulu. 'They -will
remain in, AustraJai to' compete in
the tourney until Feb. "26;.. Teams
from .New Zealand, Japan, Austra-
lia .and. 'Of course'^ the U. S., a n
•entered.

Following 'the International Se-
ries the' girls will embark on a
'tour that: sounds like a travel itin-

with stops at; Manila in the
Formosa, Hang Kong,

Calcutta and Delhi, India:; .Rome,
Frankfort;, Germany. Amsterdam,
Holland.; and 'London...

Most of these young ladies are
school teachers, and had to find
their own. replacements although a
'Couple of towns; really leaned over

' backwards' 'in. helping' out, It. is an
opportunity that rarely comes to
one during a lifetime 'and it 'would
be a shame to miss oat on it. Say

• if we had just 'the dough that these
gals 'will spend on film., alone as
they record their Journey, we
could take' a pretty.nice trip too.

lit

Mercantile Play
Leaders in both divisions of the

Thomaston Mercantile Bowling
League took it on the chin last
week, tightening up the races con-
siderably.

Kalita's Insurance Agency man-
aged only a tie in three matches,
dropping a 2.5 to .5 decision to
l t l M C l l Di Cp p g
last place McCallum Die

National Division.
Co.

to
in

WE WERE .THERE.
One . of the • favorite phrases

• wherever the sporting clan .gath-
ers , is, "Do you remember?" It
is 'always nice to be asked if you.
are' lucky enough to .supply the
"correct: information to' the query.

- Guess '-it sort of "Satisfies the
«go or something. It makes you.
.feel, kind of smart too, particular-
ly when you are the only one in a
particular group that can. come up
with the answer.

It;"is similar to the feeling one
Sets when, be gives an 'out of town
traveler
lions.

'the right set. of direc-

Pooney Simons told- how a. fellow
* saio\ be had once seen a basket-

ball game played on the stage of
the.'Palace Theater' in Waterbury,
but could not for the life of him.
recall who played, or why it was

• played, in such an usual setting.
Well, we can. supply 'the 'answer

ID- that little question as we Just.
happened to be there. As a mat-
ter of fact so did the entire Wa-
tertown -High School basketball

" team of 1987. Players from the
'Crosby, Wilby, Leavenworth and
Naugatuck squads were • also «
hand. No Sacred. Heart team, in
'those days " and. .Leavenworth is
'How Croft.

The' Knights of Lithuania basket-
ball team was packing St. Joe's

.' hall in. the Brooklyn, section every
{Saturday night by playing the best
touring teams on the Eastern' Sea-

,'board and compiling" a very envi-
able record. ..
• They were invited to play at the

Palace as the management thought
'perhaps they would add to the

' dwindling theater attendance. We
were on the' verge of" a good re-
cession and." it was telling at sev-
eral 'box offices.

The' K. of L. played against a.
top notch team and the area high

" school teams were the guests of
the Poll manager, Ed Fitzpatrick.
We were' treated royally as we sat
fn. the 'box seats where the1 elite
always '.sat when the Palace was
featuring the' best vaudeville ' in
the1 country three or four days a

Members of that, high' school:
' the last 'Coached by 'the late'

De. 'were fen Fisher, Tommy
elds, Johnny Atwood, John Ko-

Walski, John Drodvillo, Mickey
Karens, Johnny Slason, John. Wer-
on'ko and Capt! Vinnie Krull.

failed to pick up any
Two wins previously

Bob's Ess© nipped Atwood's
Paint & Body Shop, 2-1, to gain
one and a half games on Kalita's
and move into second place, only
two games off the pace. Engi-
neered ^ Sinterings and Plastics,
which dropped a 2-1 decision to
Briiscino's Barber Shop, slipped
from second to third but also
picked up a half game an Kalita's
and now trails by three.

In other National Ettvisio*
matches, Ametil's Trailers de*
feated Adam's Serviee Station,
2-1; Watertown Engineering topped
Stroitaberg-Seth Thomas, 2-1; an*
Thomaeton Fish & Game blanked
Star"S Mfg. Go., 3-0.

Three of the first four teams
in the American Division dropped
two of three matches and La-
Bonne's Market, although winning
three,
ground.
credited to LaBonne's, "over the
Ville Coffee Shop, were taken
away when an error was found in
the handicap allowed- the Villers.
A protest by LaBonne's was un-
successful.

First place Kloss-Lyons went
down before Andrew's Pkg. Store,
and the two wins boosted Andrew's
from, sixth to fifth place, five
.games out. but. within, striking dis-
tance of the top spot.

Foster's Fruit Stand 'dropped a
pair' to Sid's' Super Service, but
hung on to" second place, three'
games back of Kloss-Lyons. With
its three wins over Nelson Oil,
LaBonne's stayed in the third
spot, four games back, while Town
Times, .in droppiajr_ra pair1 to Mon-
han's Monuments, remained four
and a half games' 'back in fourth,
place.
• 'Other results 'were": Ville Cof-
fee 'Shop 2, moss Real Estate 1;
and Recchia's $, Saveile Ford,. 1.

Top scorers . for the night in-
cluded-Kurt Selctaow, 226' and 583;
Bob' Founder, 568:; Steve Burwa,

YMCA Sum.
Frans

A full program of summer
camping for boys has been an-
nounced by the Camp Committee
of the Waterbury YMCA.

Day Camping for boys eight
through 12 years of age, or grades
three through six, will be offered
for the eighteenth season at Camp
Mataucha in Watertown. Wilder*
ness canoe trip camping will be
offered for boys 13 through 15
years of age.

The Day Camping program, open
to boys of the Greater Waterbury
area, will be conducted for three
two-week periods, July 6 to July
16, July 19 to July 30, and August
2 to'August 13. The camp week is
Monday through Friday, the day
beginning at 8:30 a.m. and ending
at 4:30 p.m.

While, at camp boys are pro-
grammed in areas such as swim-
ming instructions, boating aad

woodcraft skills, nature,
f kill fcstudy, arts and crafts skills, rfc

flery, archery, outdoor athletic*
Indian lore, overnight camp outs
sand council fire programs. Bojg
are transported to and from canjsf
by chartered camp buses.

The camp staff is directed &ar
Richard A. Davis, Boys Work and
Camp Director of the YMCA. He
is assisted by a staff of mature,
well trained adults whose first

220 and 584; Roy Dilger, 221 aad
520; Joe Labeck, 212 and 568; DOB
Sanford, 544; Tom Watson, 222
and 530; Tony Petruzzi, 553; Phil
Duffy, 528; George Trosky, 288
and 535; Bud Peck, 240 and 616:
Pete Bucari, 225 and 545; Frank
Arcovio, 548; Jack Quint, 200 and
542; Norm Erickson, 218 and 564;
Ted Knapp, 201 and 532; Tom
Gray, 234 and 560; Alen Ericfc-

concern is the total growth of tHeHe j

S
bers are teachers and college sttt-
dents, most of whom have been <jn
the staff for four or five years,
some longer.

For the older boys' program of
wilderness canoe trip campin [,
many exciting experiences are b t-
ing planned for the summer. Th|s
program, known as the Trail Blafc-
er program, will be under the cp-
rectiaB again this year of Williajn
Ofsiany, Jr., a graduate studeft
at the University of Connecticut.
This will be Mr. Ofsiany's six#i
season on the camp staff.

Registrations are now being ac-
cepted at the YMCA Boys Camp-
ing office for both of these camp-
ing programs. Early registration
is urged because of limited efi-
rollimnt.

State At iwiHrs
JHmctgffcSpak

ToAdtossttl
Staff Sergeant Saivatore R. Den-

, te of the Air Force Recruiting Of-
fice in Waterbury, will be the
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, OB Thursday, Feb. 11, at
2:30 p.ra. Tb* meeting will be
held at t tebeoie of Mrs. Wilfred
B. Bryan, 28-Grove ffiH Road.

Sergeant Bute's tonic will be
"Mission, of the" Air Force."

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Bryan
wiB be Mr*. William C. Cleve-
land, Miss Carrie Woodruff and
Mrs. Frank Menetrey.

Mrs. James Clark, Regent, will
preside at the business session.

son,,
564;
.522.

571.; Bob LaBonne, 202
and Terry Carew, .206'

and
aad

The 'Standings.
National Division

Wan

tioned in good old Carolina and is
due for discharge' come August.

.Hike Moffo, Watertown. High
School baseball coach, .is. the new
president of 'the Boy's Club Alum-
ni of Waterbury, - The Alumni, has
plenty to do with 'the success of
this particular club. It is a .real
active group. • , •

Tony Genils" spectacular high,
three of1 444. was ' the big reason.,
the OakvHle VFW-set a-Watertown
Men's League team high single
record of 690 last -week. Jess
Monroe helped with a -158 high-
single. Looks like"' maybe Jess is
out of the slump he told us he was
in a month . ago.

.First sign, of spring. 'The George
Bassi. Memorial Bocci League will
hold their. annual, organizational
meeting on. Feb. .28 at. Sportsman's
Restaurant. .Election 'of officers
and selection, of teams will high-
light the session.

Kalita's Ins. Agency"
Bob's Esso
Engineered Plastics
Strom-Seth 'Thomas
Adam's Serv. Station.
Bruscinb's
Fish <St Game
Atwood's Paint &, Body
Anctil's Trailers

20
29

Watertown.
Star's 'Mfg.'

Engineering 28'
-.. 26.5

40
.38
37 »
34 32
'33.5 32.5
33.5 32.5
33.5 3X5
33" 33"
32.5 33.5

38
39.5

McCallum Die Co. 26.5 "395
American Division

" • W o n
Kloss-LyoHs
Foster's Fruit Stand,
LaBonne's Market;
'Town Times
Andrew's'Pkg. Store
Nelson. Oil.
Recchia's
Ville 'Coffee Shop
SM's Service
Kloss -Real Estate
Monahan's Monuments
SaveEe Ford '

41 25
38 28
37 29
36.5 23.5
36 30
35 , 31" •
33 .31
33 33 .
3X5 .3X5
30 36
26" " 40
20 46

B W
Director of fee Stater
of Aeronatitleft? will be
speaker at the Rotary Clwte
ing oo Wbchwsday.t Feb. M>,
Armond's Restaurant.

Colonel Wetherell's talk is ex-
pected to make reference to the
proposed airport for the town of
Oxford which woufct serve the
Greater Waterbury area. >

Officials of the Department of
Aeronautics-announced at a recent
public- meeting held in Oxford,-that |
Governor John Dempsey has allo-
cated funds for tfee purpose - *f
making borings and other tests of
the proposed airport site.

Merton Brown is in charge pf
the speaking arrangements.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an exam-
ination foe substitute clerk and
substitute city .carrier for duty at
* * Watertown Pest Office.

The rate at pay is $2.48 an hour
f « substitutes. Increases ace giv-
en according to length of service.
Additional information and appli-
cation forms may be obtained at
the Watertown Post Office.

Applications must be filed with
the Executive Secretary, Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Room 324, U. S. P. O. Building,
Bridgeport 3, Conn., and will be
accepted until further notice.

D6fflOCrOiS - TO
The Democratic Town. Commit-

tee will meet Friday evening, Feb.
.5,. at 8 o'clock, in the 'Cbm.muni.lBr
Hall, .Main. St., OakviHe.

RENTAL SEIMCf
ftandars — Polisbars

Cdo«ra- — Garden Titters
Lawn Roller* — Spreader*

KEYS "MADE

MATS HARDWARE
Street. - Wattertiwm

FDA

CANDIES

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
Nwttiwostsfn

Coimectkur Apptkmce
Service Wv.

•"OF WATERTOWN"

CUFF' NOTES
. If; Is Bridget Arlene — the new-

'Cat addition, to the Brian Butter-
leys born . last Sunday... Brian of
course is" entering' his fourth ".year1

With 'the U. S. Marines. He "is sta-

ROOT 4 BOYD INC.
Infuranc* Underwriter* 'Sine*' 1853 ' . '

WSURANCB • ' .
ESTATE,..

54-Cen+«r Street
449 Main

WATCRBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274:2591

/TED TEH,--Jit.
TRUCKING ""

Woodfoury Road, Watertown
274-3310 -

' ' YOU 'CALL, WE- HAUL,
- . ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
Crushed Stone -@ra.wa1' -
.. . Loam '—' 8rrow Plowing

REASONABLE' RATES

You're Always
When You CaH T«t.

WO BUD FOOBS a d FEDBS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Of' Shbrman Mil — U. S. 6A, Woodbury

O P E N ? 0 A Y ft " A W E E K

FANCY
SATIN HEARTS
$^35 to $10-00

RED'
FOIL HEARTS'
5 1/2 o.z. 80C
1 lb. $2.10
1-3/4'Ib. 3.40

ASSORTED
' CHOCOLATES"
lib. box $ » -
21b. box' 3.15

•
'•i^rs's-sa"1"*/"1-""
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I Legal Notice
l*»tMCt W* 'ttATEKtaWM, » , PIMMTE
<e0ORT, *aWwiry-1,~lMI. • •' •

PETER H. PATERNOSTER
MM of watertmn, in saw District, deceased.

Upon 'Die eppWcation of Joseph N. Pater-
noster, AOmlnWiater, praytnp mat' he 'be

as per
, - . . . * . • . » • >

ORDERED — .'That said »pplicatton be
.. haard' .and' determined at 1t» Probate Office.
to' Wafeitowir, to' *aw dbfrtcf, on itie «m
d*y " f*™f!7 ' A D - "IHi>' 'f1:.9-3** o'clock
ffwea of Mi* p*tKJei>cy of said application
and Hi* time and (Mace of hearing thereon,
% publish ins a «P¥ 'if 'fliih' order once In
'•ate newspaper, having 'a cfcmitaMai In said
fisfritcl. at' leaat t days before said! time
Ikslgfied,' and rttitm nuakc to this Court

JOSEPH M. NAVTH, J
- . TT 2/4/li

is LEGAL NOTTCE " .
-Pursuant to tfw provisions of Section 13a-

• of', me IMS Supplement to the Guntral
Statutes 'Of Connecticut and .Section 12a ' I l t l i
? , U, S. Co* ' « 19S6, the Connecticut
way Department will' MM •
"dii February' J# IMS. at «:00 PM. in ttve
•Hioiivuciipm OT niM' inonimnMi riiflffi aGrvOwii 'Offl
Thomas Avow* h» 'TtMnMstan.: This tvtertnfl
'litll be concerned with the Departmtnf * r*c-
' anrnended plan 'to- the jujlacalilaiii W a H C

'Mitm 'front the westerly Intersection of-old'
Ifarrls " Road . A 'ft * f » » «MUT ' M mllw
Westerly oJ R o M " U; S.'"«, - ft Wsttoc* of

FffiKKliTUffBiy•• 'lUffi "'innillOtLi 4JI1 "'flUmp11 MnO'MI'illiMI

recommptfttf r«tocatlon It- <m J»» w|fh
tpiffli' fiof jpujitoliftc - l^tijMcf itoffii1,. AJll pws*3ifis In-1

IfHs hearing. ' - - '
^UPWARD S. IVCS

• . " TT 2rt/«
fflofic9 'Off

• . " Januaryat, m s
Csfate of •
, .MARTHA DAYTON REINHOLD

We of Wafertawti, in me f»ratwte District
d Watertown, deceased. ... '

1 The Executor having exhibited Its adminis-
tration account w in said Estate la Nte Court
at Probate foe s*U . District' 'for •.•ltowan.ee

ii, if' ts
ORDERED ^ . T t a t the l i f t , tey :«f' Feb-

ruary, 1945 at 4 :« o'clock in 'the afternoon,
at the Probate Office In Watertown (be, and
tfe same" .Is assigned 'to- a hearing on the
aflowamce of .said' admMslritfcn account with
sisld Estate am m saW Apulfcaftan, and fhls
Oourt directs the Executor to ..cite' all persons
interested therein to .appear at said1 time and
place, by causing a true copy of this order
M .be published once In .some newspaper
fUSvIng a circulation in said District, and by
mailing In "'registered, letters" postage' prepaid
"and return receipt requested, addressed to
'•pen of the persons Interested In -said Estate,
a' copy of this ...order all at least 7 days be*
f«re said time assigned, and return nuke
1* this Court,

- " JOSEPH M, NAVIH, Juittae
^ . - IT 7/4/tS

C L A S S I F J E D A D S
APARTMENTS for 'rent. Call 274-

3040.

We have the mattress .people wor-
ried. Our nigs are so" soft and
luxurious that people are' — Yes,
they are! • 'So don't sleep on our
rugs. Some of our best friends
make mattresses. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, 'Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6134.

PART TIME JOB WANTED by
18 year old high school junior
toy. .Call. 274-4158.

Relocation Of
Highway Section
Topic Of Hearing

State Highway Commissioner
Howard S. Ives .has announced thmt
'the Department will hold • public
bearing on. Thursday, February
18, at 8 p.m. in the Thomaston
High School on' Itornas Avenue tn
Thomaston. This hearing will tie
concerned witii. tlie. oepaiptifi!eri.f.' S'
recommended plan for the reloca-
tion of a section of Route 109' in.
Thomaston and Watertown. The
project would begin at 'the wester-
ly intersection of Old Morris Road
aad extend easterly to about 0.3
mile westerly of ..'Route V. S. 6, a.
distance of approximately ' 1.8
miles. Tlie relocation Is being un-
dertaken in. ceojanction 'with the'
proposed Black 'Rock Dam. and
Reservoir to be" - 'Constructed by
the U. S. Corps of Engineers'.
- la general, 'the new roadway
would follow the present highway
easterly from the begfrutkig of the
project at Old Morris Road for
ibdttt 1300 tost. The new roadway
would then be located .northerly of
Hw iHi'iimi'iill liijjlm ij .and1 ̂ continue
easterly along the' slope above the
planned major flood retention ele-
vation. After Grossing 'OH North-
field -Road the new roadway would
continue through open land to 'meet

the existing highway at the -end of
'the' project 'about QJ3 mile wester-
ly of Route U.S. 6. Connections
would tie constructed fa the by-
passed, section of the existing
roadway and also at. Old North-
field Road.

The recommended construction
teouH consist of a two lane high-
way designed to modern standards
with complete' provision for pave-
ment 'drainage'' and- cross-culvert
drainage. Additional right-of-way
would- be acquired throughout the
project to' - ten - extent .needed, to
contain, the planned, roadway.

It is 'presently .anticipated, that
'the construction, work "will be ad-
vertised, for bid. following the com-
pletion of design and the purchase
of rlghts-of-way. The' cost of the
relocation 'will "be borne by the
U. 5. Army Corps of Engineers.

Maps of the recommended plan,
of the relocation will, be on file
with 'the 'Town. Clerk of Thomas-
ton .and, Watertown on. or shortly
before' February "4, 1965 and will
'be available for public inspection.

Commissioner" Ives invited all
persons interested .in the project
to attend, the hearing.

Tfir" "Entered '-Apprentice degree
will be exemplified, on a class of
candidates at a meeting of Feder-
al Lodge of Masons on Monday,
Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m.., in. Masonic
Hall, 175'Mam St..

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank ;'
Book No. W-5720. Payment ap- '
plied for Joanne W. Hathaway
Trustee for Nancy Ann Hatha-
way. -

" EMIL JEWEL6H5
EJCPtRT WATCH' "AND CLOCK
REPA1 RING—Guaranteed' Work-
manship.

FOR SALE; Seasoned wood cut. to
any length. Call" 274-8217.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the most iwiipieieiy

equipped Paint and Body .
• Shops 'in Connecticut., Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Merldr-n Rd.. Waterbury

SMTTTY'S SIGN SHOP -
2 PYTHIAN AYE."

'274-3849 Watertown
GENERAL.'" ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Til .
754-1892.

Just arrived at. 'Chintz "M* Prints
of' Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery "and. Upholstery' Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (RL. 25). Newfcwn, Conn.

CARPENTER & .MASON WORK.
'reasonable. Bui'dlng. repairing.

•'Fred estimate. Tel 274-8397.
JOHN B. ATWOOO. all lines of
Insurance. Bas., Waterbury. 753-
5147, Ret.. Watert'iiwn 274-1881

IFOR; RENT: Sanders, -Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws. 'Lad-
ders, Plumbing .Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo 'Lake Road . 274-

ENGINEERED
SIMTERMGS

A N D • "•'

PLASTICS, IMC

WATERTOWN
" W4DUSTOT . -

CRmto
' "OWN

CR^-2193 -
Today Thru Saturday

- 'Peyton Place1

and
'Return To Peyton Mace"

One Complete Shewing
. Nightly Starting at 7 p.m.

'Friendship Temple, Pythian,'Sis-
ters, will meet Tuesday evening,
Feb. f, at S o'clock in. Masonic
Hall, 175 Main St.

Serving on 'the 'refreshment com-
mittee for the evening will, be
Mrs. Florence Byrnes and Mrs,
Gladys Main.

Columbia 'Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will, meet the same
time and place' with Chancellor
Commander Robert Anderson pre-
siding.

Parents To Discuss
Coarse Selections

Parents of eighth grade students
at Swift: Junior High School and St.
.John's Parochial.' whose children
will be attending Watertown High
.School in. September, are invited
to discuss 'the' course selection of
their children with 'the; administra-
tion or the Guidance' Department
of' the Watertown High School on,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 10, at 8
o'clock.

A, similar meeting will be held
op March .3 for parents of sopho-
more students. Parents of 'fresh-
men who will be making their
.sophomore course selections will
'meet on March '16,

Club Increases
'Scholarship .Find

The Watertown Rotary Club has
increased the .annual scholarship
fund to' 51,000. Alexander Alves,
chairman of 'the Scholarship
Awards Committee, announced at.
a. recent meeting.

The scholarship is presented,
each year to a deserving student
who is a resident of Watertown.
Applications will be sent to' the
local high school 'and. all private
schools 'in the area where Water-
town students 'might 'be attending.

Plans for a card party and fash-
ion show Is to 'be held early in:
March were discussed by Edward
Reit of the Fund, Raising Commit-
tee.

Wfotertown nonternakers
Information concerning consum-

er protection will be the evening's
program, at a meeting of the
Waterto'Wn Homemakers Club
to be' held. Thursday evening,
Feb. 1.1, at 8 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Fred, R. Bendict, 1.8 Steele
Brook: Road.

_A display of liquid embroidery
will also be shown.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Hiss Augusta Archer and Mrs.
William Eberle.

• • • •'•• •» • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • •
D«mpsey-Tegeler & Co.

inc.
Members

New York Stock
Exchange

36' Leavrnwarth St., Waterbury
754-7463

Local Registered •
Representatives

AMGELO L." R0D1A
'PAUL M. ROD'IA

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

TOWN TIWSS (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JHEB. 4,

I-'-*. * • »—* ~ _ _ t :

—>A"£g'?1

Union
The Lym&n Beecner Woman's

Christian Temperance Onion 'Will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 10:30
a.m. at, the' home of Mrs. Guy 'Ev-
erett, Torrin«toa

A, film, entitled "The Spirit of
"74," showing the contribution of
90 years made' by 'the' organiza-
tion, was viewed at a recent, meet-
ing held at the' .home of the Rev.

ami. Mrs. Earl Heck, Bantam.
Program. theme for the meeting

was "Unit**1 Citizenship." Mrs.
Roger' Merrill .led 'the devotion*
entitled "In K s Strength."

Mrs. Eknore Watkira, state'
president, informed the group dt
the many requests for literature
received daily at the state' head-
quarters in Hartford.

Passages were read from sev-
eral pamphlets,.

I • • • • • !

GREASON,INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For •sfindtes.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVtLLE — TeJ. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Cotrtfactor Since 1927

• • • • • • • • • • <

WE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

HUES IHCUIG - WATHSTOWH
274-2144

ROAST
POT ROAST

ONTO CUT

&S

BOTTOM ROUND
TOP ROUND
TOP ROUND
FACE RUMP
TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND STEAK

«

.OAST ,

*

Lettuce
Broccoli
Peppers «»« 2 - 3 5
Spinach i :°-°z

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
HNAST - * « f , Chtdtef*, TurWy ' - '" •• "

u n f , l B'Sittc V 8OZ OO#
IfflWIW BF I U d m. 'PKGS T T *
B A N Q U E T - Lemon, Banana, Chocolate. Cocoa nut, Neapolitan

Cream Pies 4 r 99c
Compare These Low Prices!

Apple Sauce F ^ T 2 29c
Sunsweet «« • JWCI T'Q1irz45c

H u n t S TOMATO PASTE 6-OZ CAN | Q c

Jiffy Cake Mixes 4 „ 45<
'GAT Cai^nJ1 " O ISWrOzQ^Q^

Mt »oa rtKNI O am. 'Ww*
Pitew BtodhM Tkru USwdty, ftb. 4, ifftt m firn Nwioaal .Supw .Mwtaf* Onlr

CgwaltM, b * « Tablets HMJUBIII i> *a«l fraa Stw* Q*m
'Wf RESHtYl THl 'I1GHI TO UfMI >

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Addition Recominended To
Union Congregational Chwch

Recommendations for the com-[
pletlon of the Union Congregation-
al Church building in Oakviile by

... adding1 a sanctuary .and tower were
presented at the recent annual
-church meeting' by the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, pastor. Construction
.is " expected to he completed'" by
1970 with the raising of $50,000.

In presenting his .annual report,
Mr. Harwood informed the - gath-

" ering there is a. total of 458' mem-
bers in the parish, including 27
new members added during the
'past year.'Two .members died dur-
ing the year. Mr. Harwood' told of
the -regular, special and Union
services which were conducted
during the .year. •

Harold.'.Booth, who has served;
as "Clerk for the past 14 years,
reported in detail, the changes in
membership and presented the

' new church records book and.
membership card, file which is 'be-
ing 'completed. Mr. Booth is re-
tiring from the office.

Stephen Von: 'Tobel was elected
to succeed' Mr. .Booth as clerk.

Mrs. Donald MacDonald, who is
' retiring after eight yean as
treasurer, reported 114,132 had
been received and .$14,000' expend-
ed, leaving a year end balance' of
$130 and. a .reserve of .$133...

Allan S. Reed, ST. will succeed
Mrs. MacDonald.}

Mrs, David Roger and Mrs.
George 'Collier, financial .secre-
taries, reported. ~ a. total of $9,177
and S620 had 'been, received on

. pledges from the Church - and
Church School.

'Chairman Summer Libbey, fi-
nancial secretary Howard Ande and.,
'treasurer Mr. Reed, of -the -Build-
ing 'Committee, ' reported $3,467
•lad .'been received and $3,918 paid,
•on the current building .fund.'pledg-
es, raising the total amount paid
on building' pledges since. 1955 to
$126.3%. . '
.. 'Annual reports were also re-
ceived from, the 'Church School,
•Pilgrim Fellowship, Flower Com-
mittee, Ladies Aid,- Doer's Club,
Men's Club, 'Deacons, Trustees
and Auditors'.
'Herbert: Wilson, trustee1 chair-

man, presented a budget of $13,-
'136 for local expenses and $1,300
for . benevolences, - which was
adopted. Mr.' Wilson noted/that the

i recent payments ' on ' the second,
mortgage ' on 'the church building
had "reduced, the- balance to"" £240
which is' expected to be paid, off
soon. •.

It was also noted that with the
reduction of the second mortgage,
'funds 'will, be1 released to connect
the church and parsonage to the
sanitary sewer on the recon-
structed. Buckingham St..
• Ernest Eggleston was elected to

serve as deacon, for one year.
Elected • to serve four" 'year terms.
as deacons were' Howard. E. .Ande
and Norman Stephen. They, will
serve - .with. Joseph LeClair .and.

"Gerald Morrell, Sr., 'Whose terms
expire in 1967, .and. Kenneth Por-
ter and Howard Williams,, whose
terms expire in 1968. William
Sullivan will continue as chairman.
vntil 1966.
" Mrs. Donald MacDonald and
William Pm.memi.an were elect-
ed to three year- terms as ' trus-
tees, 'They will serve with chair-
man Herbert Wilson, Mrs. George

"Shaw, Jr., Herbert J. Shaw and
Charles Venneau.
- Mrs. David - Roger was named

financial secretary for one year'
and Miss Caroline Shaw, benevo-
lence treasurer ...for two .years.
.Mrs. George Collier was named
church school financial. .secretary.
Mrs. Harry Lafage and Mr. Von
Tobel 'were . nominated" auditors.
Richard 'Cook: will continue as
church school, superintendent.

Mrs. Charles Greider was .nom-
inated. ' for a one year'' term . as
supervisor of " the cradle roll.
Mrs. Geroge Shaw. Jr. was named,
to' a. five year term as historian.

Various, committee' members
elected were1:

Christian education: Mrs. Les-
ter BousojueC, chairman, Mrs,
Howarth Williams .and Mrs... Ken-
neth Porter.

'Youth' committee: Mrs. Charles
Atwood, Jr., Mrs. Harry Peresa-
da, chairman, and Dodds Perrin.

Flower committee: Mrs. Oeta-
via Glb'fo, Mrs. .Leonard Loomis
and Miss Caroline Shaw, chair-
man.

Evangelism, committee: Mrs.
Harry Ericson,, Mrs. Antonio Pal-
leria and. Mrs. Howard E. Ande,
chairman.

Stewardship: - -Ellsworth- F.
Leach. Edmund Wilson and Her-
bert Wilson., chairman...

Music: Miss Elizabeth Macdon-
ald, Howard. E. Ande and Stunner
Libbey.

Ushering: ' Kenneth Collier,
George Shaw, Jr. and Kenneth Os-
trander, chairman.

Nominating committee 'members'
are: Mrs. Robert Perry, Mrs.
Harry Ericson,' Stanley Strever,
Mrs. Howard E. Ande. David. Rog-
er, and 'George Shaw, Jr., chair-
man.

Mrs. .. Wilfred Lackey,. and Mr.
.and Mrs;. Howard E. - Ande' were
elected-delegates to the Nauga-
tuck Valley Association" for one
year."

Norman Stephen, Ellsworth G...
Leach, and. Richard 'Cook were
named delegates, to the , Waterbury
Area Council of Churches.

'George Collier was named Boy
Scout. Institutional Representative.
" Three delegates mil be selected
by the Church Council for a. two-
day meeting of the Connecticut
Conference of . Congregational
Christian Churches to be held in
October.

A plan for union summer serv-
ice's with the Methodist and 'First
Congregational Churches,, as pre-
pared by the pastors; was" pre-
sented, and approved, providing
for the members of the Oakviile'
Union Congregational Church' to

CHAi F.LEWIS

C M * Sow Wort

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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TfiflCA,

p p
Nine1 ..hundred boys, . former

YMCA Camp flaxen campers, in
the state have received the camp
brochure ' 'for' '1865' and reserva-
tions are..now 'being taken, Rich-
ard Davis, Boys Director- of the
Waterbury YMCA., announced this

.Mr. Davis' says that In the first
'three weeks of January more than
360 different, boys have signed up
.and already the camp is over fifty
percent filled. The* camp office es-
timates 'that enrolment will be at
rapacity in- February or' the first
week: in March. Parents consider-
ing sending their boys should call
•the' "Y" at once. '

'Camp Hazen, 'the resident 'or
overnight camp of 'the YMCA, is
located on. Cedar 'Lake near the'
town of 'Chester which, is - about
thirty miles north-east of Hew Ha-
ven. It is operated by- the Mew
England ..Area ' YMCA as a" pro-'
.gram, service of .nineteen. YMCA's
in Connecticut.

This., season is the fortyrsixth
year "on 'the same site. 'For the
eleventh season the camp will be1

directed by Howard W. Bunting a
member of the' area staff who de-
votes full time to the operation
of Camp Hazen. He indicates that
many of last season's senior staff
will "be returning and that many
of" the college men who served as
cabin and 'program. ' counselors
'will also be back.

The Camp Hazen ' Committee,
composed of - members ' of the
Boards of Directors, of the YMCA,
has already made plans for im-
provements this coming year.
.Several new rowboats have - 'been,
ordered, a new Hobart 'dishwasher-
is On 'the way and will be installed,
before' 'the season starts on June
.27. Double decker' bunks will be
replaced throughout the .entire
camp with the" finest bunks; .avail-
able., This will * help bring facili-
ties and equipment to top condi-
join in 'the Union Services during
July. '

The' meeting concluded, with ar-
rangement for regular meeting
dates for church organizations,
choirs, 'boards, committees .and
-the Church Council.

rhittee's'tion in, 'line . with, tfie <
policy over the years. .

Mr. Davis says 'that camp will
.run! for four two-week periods 'this,
year starting on ''June 27 -bud. 'end-
ing on August' 21. Boys, inay reg-
ister for two, four, 'Six. or eight

but again he h t e
that. - the time is now,, especially
if a boy 'wishes.a specific period.
Already the second '"period,' which
runs from July 11 through 24 is
filled for 'boys .in. the 'twelve and
'thirteen year' ages and 'boys .are

beinfe 'accepted' on a waiting list
only. There is still limited room
# W M ' K M H . W l i l i In ... JIM.-, f i- , ii'i'j]" i •' MffI,.,,,, , ' ..i . ' ' *

lor poys mis age in DK HTST, tttms
and; fourth ' periods.; Some of the
other ages and periods are get-
ting close. .For further informa-
tiojvcall the" Waterbury YMCA,
7544181. - " ' '

' Si Idu
Tue; day,
hone:
Fera

Delphian Society will meef
Feb. 9, at 3 p.m., at the

of Mrs. Wilmot
Hill .Road.

NO MATTER
HOW FICKLE
THE
MOB1LHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WMTHER-MATIC

' "Weather-matic" deliveries give
you 'the' security of a constant,
adequate filial reserve.
Thi» ia. jint one example of th*

- kind of Automatic Perwmal Cairo'
__ you sign up for Mobil-
Call ut today!

A R M A M D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

PLANT
131 DAVIS STOFET, OAKVU.LE — 274-2538

Open Daily' 7 A.M. .to 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays

Make a date with

. BBn

BETTER LIVING!
FEBRUARY 1965

SEE YOUR LOCAL A LI A. N C E Q E A L E R

DURING NAT1DUL ELECTRICAL
Feb. 7-13,1965

.Bargain, values for 'better Living ate waiting "
for you at your local Appliance 'Dealer's doc-'
ing Natioati Electrical Week. 'You'll .irid
•pecial attractive prices OQ modern electric:
appliances that create more comfort and coa-
vcaienoe for you and your family.
Eletirit ranges and refrigerator-freezers ,. . .
dry ft emd dkbtvasbers... TV's and toasters

beaters mad washers — all. the.
electric appliances that make your

life richer, fuller, and easier will be on. sala

t pocketbook-pU
.. Electrical 'Week, February 7-13.
Drop iii on y<fcyr local Appli
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